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NAMES AND NAMES. somne beautiful, sorte eharacteristic ahorîginal their protection against those who would deprive
____appellation, înerely to, gratify the whimi of soinc thein of thecir prescrnt lands, and for the purpose

vain nobody, or because said nobody thiotight alsoofpromaitingtheireducationi and civilization.
DAVID BOYI.R, TrORONTO. he could afford ta regard coniteinptuouisl-; what Hon A. J. Willard, ex-Chief justice of South

Notwithistanding Shakespcare's dictum re- was nothing but a savage Indian polys3'llable. Carolina, said : No policy yet forimulated is per-
garding the unimpared fragnance of a rose des- H-ow lamentable the resuit! We now have con- fect. We are endcavoring to gather facts which
pite its naie. it is a fact that ta, inany people fuisioni and namby-parn-iyisi-i- wvhere there oughit wvill enable us ta arrive at a correct Indiani pol-
naines couut «for a good deal. In the dubbing ta le order and nationalisin. icy. Till this is done we oppose any radical
of children saone parents affect scriptural, sorie \'hen mention is mrade of London, 1-'aris, change in the situation of the Indian. 'Wc asic
royal, saine forcigni, saie aId and latterly dis- Berlin, Vienna, Boston, Halifaix, Glasgow, ai. friends of the Indians ta aid us in this rnatter.
used, and saine traditional and family naies. Greenock, Delhi, or Lucknow, wc- rnay have ta, Col. G. W. Hargains an educated Chickasaw;
But in the designations given ta places, the pre- imagine whiether the place referred ta is iii this Chief John juniper, of the Seminoles, and Col.
vailing weakness of huinanity becomes painfully country or in the oCher hierisphei-e, and ta sulch Graysan, of the Creeks, made eloquent speeches
evident-so very painfully evident that liad Sol- an absurd length have the good people of aur in the intercst of their people. These Indians
omaon Iivcd in aur day, country and generatian Canadian London gone, that thiey have Convent referred ta the circuistances attending the re-
hie miight: have e.xclainied with ten-fold greater Garden Market, Paît Mail, and Picadilly!! B moval of the people from their farmner homes in
emphasis than hie did, "lVanity of vanities-all a narraw escape Toronto supersedled York and the aider States of the South ta their present
is vanity." We are surrounded by Smnithiville, Ottawa Bytown, and there ivould have been country west of the Mississippi. Said one:-
and Tupperville, and Switzerville, and Shep- niuicl cause for gratitude liad aIl the other tawns Wie ,vere sent ta a wilderness hecause the
pardville, and Knowlesvi]le, and Moodyville, and villages in this country been iitilized to per- whites w~anted our country in the States. Naw
and H-agersville, and others similar ,..r warse petuiate cuphonious and signicant Indian desig. we have developed the new country and biuilt
abominations of the "ville" fainily. Tlien there nations, for ourselves homes in it, and the whites w'ant
is another fan-iiiy of '«'ales." As samples af \'Vhen we look at the naines of aur lakes and that. W ~are doing well. \Ve are happy and
these, surely Fergusonvale and Henryvale are rivcrs we have to regret that rnany of thei have prospe WVe are wvorking out the problemi
enough. But we have aise, "tons-" and "townls" shared the saine fate. Siimcoe (Lake) supîlant- of civilization. \Ve have schools and c1hur-ches
chiefly connected wîth the naie of saie great ed the aider fori-Toronto, or Deonda, and as a(i goverinmientspatterned after yonir ownv. Our
mnan who founded these celebrated centres of a inatter af cour-se Deer Lake, Pigeonl Lake, lands are patented ta tribes, and aurpeopie lhold
population, as Capleston, Farrnerston, Ployd- Burnt Lake and nmany others have dispiacedl it in Co11111011 We ail have naines. There are
town and Marristawn. 0f '4burgs" too there is the aboriginal titie. At waorst, th-e newinaiesof~ no paupers amiong us. Vire neyer sec anybod y
a plethora, and after the power of inventive mnost of these beautiful -\a.ter-strýetchcs are not bgigfrpnisi u anr sw i ee
nomenclature "«can no further go" resource is sa bad, as if they liad been coniîniernorative of Let us alone. Don't ,break us up. Dcn't for-ce
hiad to the adoption of Old \Varld naines either saute defunct Tonikins, or Mna.or O'Grady. us ta change aur policy. Thiere are hbis before
in their native purity, or with that highly orig- Althouigh in the case of our rivcrs we stili pos- Congress now ta do that. \\re look hopefidlly ta,
inal prefix "New," giving us among others New ess the Saugeen, the 'Madawaska, the Garafraxa, this assaciation for hielP in preventing the pass-
London, New Edinburgh, New Dublin, New the Petawawee and somei othlers, still the re- agc of the.se bills.-Chhrolece Advtocatc.

Zealand and New Irehpind-ail post offices (as christenting fiend lias effected his wvicked pur- HG~~'LE- aial nepi-
well as those previousiy namied) in the Dominion. pqses wvith the Scvcrn, the Thanies, the Grand, IcinPbihn opn tIIgrvle a
Why, away dlown in Queen's County, New the Humber, the Don, the Trent, the Moir. the crecdthe'elpbiainf ner pae
B3runsw'ick, they actually have a New jerusaIrni! St. Lawrencc, and rnany more. calil ec Ttie NDIAN p dcvoc t ienof ta tewinter

Time wvou!d fail ta go over the list of vagaries, That the "Falls" have escaped the Etiropean- ced of i aur IA (IedC( fclo' ub e. Dr. tone ancr

eàacted by those ta whwi lias been committed izmng craze sa long is really îuarvellous-perhaps af thenvs , os o edtor. u re s Dr skil oneti

the "christening" of places in thîs New \Vorld. the day wvill yet corne wl'hen they shial he known tione inmdcnan olî ~er ee
The calendar lias been ransacked for the naines as Hcnnepin's Sault, or Dufferin's TurtblŽ, be- 7i ieiiiadfrmr er ec

of sint; ad NothSouli ausesoieboy ma thnk hatqoin oter odygate ta Lhe Synod of Niagara. Dr. Jouies, a
ofsant; ndNoth SutiEast, West, Upper, aueseod aytikttsanohebd few ý'ears ago,we remcrnbcr,siucce-sfully urged the

Lower, Middle, and even the very nuinerals should be canimnernorated!dm ftuOtraIdast h ultgi
have been tortured in the pancity of human wit ToRôýj-To, Jain. 26, r886. l Iand priviloge of citizenship, iii exercising their
ta stippîy a handle for the naine of saine locality *--~-choice of v'oting at ail aur electIons,. Theîc first
or of saine praminent post office, kept it inay be A PlEX FOR TIE TNfI L\ i,. numrber of LfiE INDIAN C0111ilends ilst1 l«, its
hy the shocinaker of the hainlet wlîose popuila- excellence for bath white ai-ic recl rea.lers;. 'Tlie
lion aIl told mnay net exceed a score! \Vasingiton, D). C. jan. 23.---TlieN11 ona po' _r tif the press is inighty, and -%w)ii judici-

\lVb, it înay be asked, should %ve not inmor- Indian Defence Association took strong ground asywedd emyhp o ovru n

talize Brown, and Joncs? Vhy not iniport the last nighit against the contc-rplated changes in pulse for good, as in the catse among the Inrdians
niantes of the aid land? Why nat invoke the the Indian Territory. Gen. J. 'ýV Dcerr pf Ontario, xvlio have bc-cui stL-adiîv advancing in
blessings of the saints ? Why nat caîl a .place Presîdlent of the Association, said :mnany respects, of late years. Their progress is
anything we please ? Weil, there are very A crysis is upon the lindians, forinerly %i -vcry largely due ta those rissionaries w'ho fifty
miany reasans that miight be adduced in reply ta dispossessed of their haones they coild fhr, vecars ago and more, began ta tabor ainong
these cliteries, -but the one.that appears ta have west and fincl homes. Now~ therc reimains -no ti thenii unidet tiie .Ne\v liiland Society, (a society
rilast force, is that in a large nuinber of instances unioccxupied tcrritory. They iîunst hold the res-: tin E ngland of long standing), spccially dlirecteci
the new.f.tngileci, hý'brid comtbinations, or aId ervations they have or becoîne liameless paupers. iii pranuloting the welfare of J:lia i Il'5 ii thie
worid m~on1iers ha"'n been made ta dis.plaço This asocýi.tioî war. -Yrganizcd w.ith a viem, ta. pArt oif Otro-'c hrhu
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THE FIRST SMO? FIRED IN WAR IN jaud join iii the deiight, but hie refuscd, and iras
CANADA. at irngth ailowed ta shoot hlmr and put hlm ont

_______ Iof] miser>'. At Cham-b>' the Aiganquinis left,

13V~~as AtHU AREV Ochateguins with same ai the prisanors,
BY ATHUR11AREYiveli satisfied with the event ai tht war, and,

(Ca cludd.) says, Champlain, "1with mx' liaving gant ai my

Whien the day brakce, says Chamîplaîn, mi-y'awn- free xviii. Tht>' parted îvith great protesta-

conipaniions and mysoif kept aurselves hidden, tians ai fritndship. Champlain leaving with the
oach in anc ai the Montagnais canvas, but whén Mantgaguais for Quebec, then ani ta Tadousat.

we had *put on lighit armaour, ire cachi took a This is tht simrple tale ai the first ai Champ-
miusket and prepared ta Iaud. I thea saw tht l'îiu's battles, ami troui admritting that the desire

onemy, atar>' 200 ai thonri, stroug and robust toexplore the country by tht aid of the Aigon-
moin, 'came out ai tleir fart at a gentie trot, î%vith q.ýuinsý and their ailied Indians iras Champiain's
a salîdity and stcadinoss which I miuch adînired.. inipbiling matîve. .1 fail ta sec in this bis act,

Champlain, we may remreniber, -was a capable aaything muich butter than a inurder, nar canI
and criticai judge, biavîng licoui for years Quar- i sec in tîxis Quartormiaster ai the French. arîn>'

terînastor iii the French crin>, durîug tht Breton thieirgoexperiendcdl ai-i scientific navigatar, the
xvars. At the-ir liaeh praceeds, irere their ponsionier ai tht Fiencx court and friend ai
chliefs. Our side advanced iu similar order, and ïnauy groat mien there, thecir energetic prom-oter
toMd ie that tîtose wha had tail head-dresses icf plans..- far oxýtensivrt. commerce, thecir Rom-an

ivere thieir chcs;thora -%vere but three, and I -Catholie Chîristian wha professes religion ireeiy,
sihould( do ni>' best ta 1411 tleom. 1 pronîised ta ani bratîglit onlt pric:sts ta evangelizo tho coun-
do ail I cauld. Said 1. iras sor>' tht>' could nat ix>', anytiîing inuchi more noble thant in. several
understaud me euoughI for mie ta arra?ý theni for J'ai the chiefs ai the Neolethic tribes!
attack ini tht prapar manutir, for lu that case 1Tht Iraquoais dîscamifitad in this and a subse-
we shauid destray themn ail. Hawever, thtere jquent affi-ay, mauan.-ged ta successfully maintain
iras no help for it'n-ow, I should be pleastd ta 1 hns in lo ne af their fartificd viilagts
dîspiày ru>' courage and order 'wheu tht fighiting axgainst a conr2,t -irai nxhc Chaman

began. As soan as wo Iauded tht>' began ta aiea jaixîcd, aud ire mnai, ho sure the questions ai
mun toîvards their enemnies, about twa hundred iran vs.. flînt. guinpawdcr vs. awand arrow
pa-ces, i i aaited thoir standing, and hiad flot, wcre thaoulgh-ly aud auxiausi>' discusscd, be-
yet seen ni>' camrpanions, who wîth a ioîv Idi- icausa ire fîn.d i a k-w* years tint the peopie who
ans hiad gant inta tht b sh. \Vhon aur sîdo' had bl)u tie flrst of the northernl nations ta suf-

egncalling for mie, auj ta kead mic thraugh fer froin tlic bullets ai cîrilization ivore tht first
tht'ic apencd out, and T placed mysgeif at thieir Ita arail themoselves ai their aid. Tht>' saught
iîead, wvalking twcenty yards ahead, until about iromi tht Dutch), English, and French'. tht axais
thirty paicos froin tht eieny, when tli>' saîr me and amnunitian needod, and discarded the stane
and we halted aud staod looking at ane anothor. axe and banc broaker for the iran tomahawk or
\Vholn I sair themi move ta. shoot at us, I raised hatchet. Thty tarriad lu cvory way the trade

un> msetacanestagtaanaitetreJ of the upper nations ' and Quobte, so as ta pre-
chiefs. Anti with thlat shot tira feul, ; anc aif veut French people auJ French ivares frani bo-
their can'îradts was also xvaundod and dite] soon j ing frequent thiero. lFinaiiy, harîng re-eqîîippedJ
aiftor. I had po't four bulles la amy piace. î!their braves, the>' burst upon the I-urons like an

Wiîen aur folkes saw thtc favorable issue af aag-ry storir-cload and uttexly dcetrayed then,
this shot, tue>' hegan ta shacut so loudly> that if1 tartureci tleur priost:; and huruced thecir mouastic
it iiad thunidtc!d yau cauid îîat have hecard it,! bil' dings. Like hawks aiter sparroîrs, tht>' fal-
and lots ai arrows ivere soan flying frin both, iawed cow'erîug bauds of these allies of the
sîdos. Tht Traquais w'tre muiich astonishied tint Freuch aimast ta the Hudson on the acne hand,
trio in shouid have beeni sa soan iied, nat- lauJ ta Lake Sîxperiar on the other.
wîthstauding tlîey wcrc pratected wiîh arînor, J Tlerrible lu their rage, tht>' uext dcstrayed the
waven ai cattonl and îvith îvoad thapt iras arrow uteutrals ai the Niagara District, tue tabacco
proci. Tlhis filaed thaîn xvith livel>' fear, and, as nations ai tht Gacbîichi regian. Next the Erios
I iras rcloading anc af amy camirades firod franii aund half-ai-dazcn otimars svtro subjugatted, and lu
the-bush, whichi astanishied tim stiJl furtmer, Jdit rnaps ataha -al-Iannepiu's 1)00k say hiall
sa the>' Iast courage ane] bogan ta 'mni, abandon- a centiiry latex than tht Champlain tîne, the
ing the ficld ai battle aiud. tiieir fort, auid- takîng 'Traquais ce;urtry ici xîxarked as bcbng bouLndedi by
ta the Woods, xvherc, pxîrsuing T kiiled samie fthe iakcs ta the uarith, the Olîto ta tho south,and
mare. Our Tadiaus also kiiied several and taak tue M\-ississippi ta the west. Tf the whîtes had
twa or thirco prisonors. Tht rcst saved therru- broughit nothing but aris, tha Iraquois poîvr
selves aud their îvauuded. Flitean or sixteèn aif igh(At have ex-,isteri, aini passib>' we might have
our side ivero bit with arraws, but ivere soan liad an Iraquois aristacratical ropîîblic, building
cureci, After ire had won tht victory aur ialks! lits raiilways, nîiaintainia-g its fooets, carryiug au

ausce] tineives b>' takcing a latof tliecneiiy's ils initernai and] foreiga comecida-igi
corn and] mutaI auj their \veapans, thraî,vn away tht kuaxvledge ai tht natural sciences, and oth-
sa that they couid mun the faster. Aiter a goad Ieuwise îvork-ing -out ai. tie nealithlie ideas iinta
incal, ît'siuîging and 'dancing, vhîich lastod jthosa of the nineteenth century. But it was nat
three haurs, ire ratirted rith aur prisaners. Thte tao be. Tht mental and physical. diseases îrhich
latitude ai the spot is 43 degrees. sanie minutes Itlie white can mritigate for himseli, if nat cou-
and T uanicd 1£ Lake Chamuplain. jquer, is fatal ta the roti race. Those of us Wrho

The torture ai anc ai thoese prisoners is ucat i have a lare far ail men ns mexubers ai the brotix-

de.riedinailit. rvatig dÊtails. Tht In- ierhaood ai huiniri -and. an admiraition for the
43;trfs wxtha Qrnznvhn td~t4~i$ *nIInîlyh ùtaerwi~~s*ony

* Pb. 17, îSS6.

Brant, a Tecumnsoh, aujd nany other af the red
mnan's cliiefs, eaul but foild aur hands and mark
with interest, flot devaid of sorrow, the working
otît ai the great laws which mnade one race fade
befare anlother as, oxtinct, and plants and ani-
mais are succoeecfd by newler types. Laws
which noix'w sec govcrning ill that is iufinitoly

srnali, and xvhich fraîni the everlas 'ting past ta
the everlasting future have steadily been- grind-
ing the univorse, and -%viii unchangingly ruie de-
velapmrents anci decay.

ROSE PARKc, Taronto.

MOI-A WI-SENECA.

UV HIENRI 5CADDING. D. D.

Ia reading the accounts usually given ai the
Iroquois nations, it ruiust have struck znany
persans as strange, that xvhile the expressions
Mohawk auj Seneca are sa caustantly used. ta
designate two af them, tWt 'real nanies neverthe-
lcss af thèse t-wo wore not Maholaw< and Seneca,
but Canyongrîîc auj* Tsononta.uaus, according
ta early autharities; Ganleaga and Nundawa, ac-

carding ta later (L. H-. Morgan); and Caniengas
and 'Sanontouans, accarding ta later stili
(Brinton and Hale). With the lriench Jesuits
it dots nat appear (frarn the Relations> that the
exi-essians Mohaw.k and Seneca wtre inu tse:- a
fact which harmlonîzes very well withi the theory
about ta be advanccd, inasrnuch, as in the sense
sugge5tbd, they were nat needed by them. With
tht Jesuits the Mahawks are Agnioli-rannons,
or simrply Agniers,. i. ec. prabably Canienga madi-
fied; and the Senecas Tsonantouans or Sou-
riantouans.

Many years aga.I *adapted the explanation of
Mohawk and Sexîcca given by Gavernar Pawnall
in l'is 1Týreatise on the Study af Antiquities,"
printed la Landau lu 1782 ; and I have never,
sînce seen a more ratianal anc. On offcrîng
this explanation, however, I have beenl met wvith
the observation that it dîd flot secîn very satis-
factory; but this. has arisen, I thinkli, fron the
cîrcumstance that the persan mlaking the re-
mark irvas strongly prepasgesseci la favar of an-
ather interpretatian, and had nat the good far-
tune ta passess the qualifications natural and
acquircd which Gav. Pawnall certainly passessed
for iorming a jùst judgn'ent on the question.

.Gov. Pownall ivas ovidentally a mnan ai wide
culture and knowledge in philolagical and eth-
nolagical investigation, hie seems ta have been
in acivauçe ai bis generation. .Much ai the
Treatise to which T have referred, mighit bave
corne huùm the pen ai M-1ax Mullor himseif. Dur-
ing the time ai bis administration ai the British
province ai Massachusetts frani 1756 ta 1763,
lie paid great attention ta the customs aud dia-
lects ai the abariginal trib.es ,by whan'xlho iaund
himsoif surrauuded; and having made binseif
acquaiuted prtviously. with the hiabits and
language of the Tartar tribes ai Nortbern. and
Northi-eastern Asia , hoe bocarne convinced that
the red mcae around himl were ai Tartar descent;
a conclusion lu w1hiclî ail xviii cardiaily jain, naw
that lîving specixuons framr China *and Japan
liavo becomie, evoryxvhcere s0 conmou.

Gov. rownalî gives miany instances ai corres-,
Pondance or analogy betweoui Tartars and Iu-

.dals, IVîo &t -%ve.dd »Mg tc4litfl «Jý O"Mofta.
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Bit aîneongsttheml heýpointS oat that the Tartars, roînembereci the tinie wvhcul tbe, idIîlvs acle;ANTU ISLAND.
when tbey miean te speak of a people, as te their war on the New England Indians; thiat as sean
tribe or nation, comipou-rlcd thieir naine with as a single Mohawk v;aii discovered ina the «1 feel assuire4 that thie far away friends ta
çsnie sucli sounids as ach, ak, ahi, etc., aud that country, the 'New E nglani 1 adiane raised a cry fte wloirn ilily lst years riiiwiter eeînnwînication
thoy en-iploy certain prolixes and suffixes at- fron• hi!! ta i]!l, 'A MIohawkc I a Mohawk 1'up n luyeur coluxunis mis ac(idressud, wvilI not be in-
tached ta tribe-names ta denote relative posi-1 which they ail lied lîke sheep befere ivolves, Jifferent te the appearan.icri cf anoiher, Our'
tien ; sortie suçhi syllable as ia, minc, etc., ta de- f 'without atteînipting Vo iake the least resistance, i beatîlfuil lak-e is again like a vast skatinig rink.
note "on this side" ; and saie such syflable as! whatevc-r cAris wiwà an their side." Strarage, With mnild w.ýeattýer and geed sleighing, there i.a
es, asic, etc., te dlenote "4onl the ether sie, or that a sinîlar consternation at the saine cry notahig but the absence of aid fanîlliar faces ta

over bey(nnd." I-e gives instances; ani thien ishould have been occasienaliy e:<.perienced inm-artthè ple-asure cfoaur liý,day seasan. This is
observes that the reci men doe the saine : thiey landon ilu 1712. "W1îo" asice Gay in bis hov' w-e spent eno hisns ]By request, a
eniploy aga, ai, etc., te denote tribles ; rua, etc., Trivia, or Art cf Waiking the Streets cf Lon- party of uis, includîing teJ. P.'s, took a drive
te denote on this side; e-s, esk, etc., te denote on don- te the Indiali village ai \West BJay, on the 24lth,
the ether side, beyeud, aver, acécomipanying tiue "Whe lias niot huard the Sciarer's-ilnight faine? fer the piurposý of takinig pre-liminary steps fer
expression with a motion af the hand tawards Who lias ntact rembleci ai the Mohot-k'sem' the enfrauchisient of, such cf the- Indians as
them in the fariner case; and away frexin them \Vas there a watchman toalc his hoiîrly rounds, - wished it. WNere înest hospitably received by
ln the latter. Och-iîeghi-ta, lîe says, ks a pinle Sae3onterbosadre-netdývud? -. Cerbier, Esqq., a Frence Metis, whe le, by the
tree ;ech-neghi-tada is a country af pine weod; As for the naine Seneca: after 4luictuatiîîr vay, a înest successful. fariner and marchant ait
sk--och-negh-tada is the country beyend, or on about, like nîest athier Indian natines and words ;-he Indiani reserve. T-lad a confieene lu the
the ather sida cf the pine ivecd, (hence Schenec- in variaus shapes lu Dutch, Freilci,' J-nglisl vnn with the hecad chief and a few leading
tady la the Stata of New York). Waschiuset, and other documents, as Seneka, Senaque, Sini- iraves, yomr correspondent acting, as scribe, fur-
Ouaschiuset is a anouintain se-called lu New ker aud se forth-lt settled downvi amiong us ai îishing thei with a eapy cf the proceadings for
Englaud ; Ma-ouaschiuset, the country an, this least, and indeed prettty gnrI-,in this -ver' ;ubiînissinn te a ful cecîncil cf tcEe band, as xvdi
side the meutntaîn, -i. c., frein tlie point c f vicYw presentabie fera-i, coincidîng with tEst cf th< ts fo>r the inspection cf the R. C. Priest, Rev.
cf a persan standing near the sea (haence TMassa- nie cf a farnouis Romnan philosopher, onie: Yathier Bori, a social, waran hearteri Frenehrnan
chusetts, thraugh certain changes.) N-e thien ;oaine subtle influencze p:m'haps arisiug freont v. 4w ivas unavaîclably absent. Tht balance cf
cornes ta the case cf the Mohawks and Senecas. generai acquaintance withi that: uamne-And ne ie hevng was spant in Mr. Cerbier's luxuriauis
The name cf that tribe cf the Pire Nation Iu- witheut a certain fitucess, it na-ay be observed icilar enlivcned by the mnusic, single andi coin-
dians, ha says, xwha are by the English aund !%as tEe nane of the philesopher Seneca tlîu ined, af nielaceoni, arganiette, clarionatte,
Dutch in Naw-England and New York called Fennld a ladganent by chance iu Ainrrcau noaneai- tccerdien, aud. vielin. At 12 a'Clocký, miduiglit,
Mohaxvk and Maquas, is Canyougwe-aga, the clature: for ivas it not he xloprcphesied s5: ho bell of thc R. C. Church announced the coin-
people who are at the heari of mien; but tEe ap- tranigely of the discevery of aur continent tieccicint cf the us-cal Christînas services which
pallatien gi-van te thean by the Mohawk Rivea Was it net he whe, ia his tragedy cf M1edecý vas conducted. alone by the Indiaus with their
and Newv Englaad Indiaus is Ma-aga, Mý,a-aqua, ;aid that late lu tiîne an agc weuld cerne vhei -ich and bonaîitiful voices. A înest erderly and
and Ma-ack, which signifies the hitherruos! JIean would unchain the barriers cf Nýature levout congfregatien, were those sans aud
tribe, or that tribe cf tEe Five Nations wbich iud a vast Land wculd ceint into, vicw; w,ýhar laughiters ai thet fare-st revereutiv bcwed lu
iras ueare-st te thein; and iu lika maniner thE Tethys, Ocean.s queen, wculd 'cînveil a new wevrld, ½'lristian wosi.At 2 a. in. we partoak af a
tribe whosa actual appellation was Tsononiteu- and Thule sheuld ne longer Le tlle utltiinat« ;acend supper, or ratier breakfast, on rich china
an-aga, signifyia-g the tribe which lives on ai lirnitater'h (Ecyoawil.cixabr v~ are with eut cranialhest andhostess and theugli
over the great lugE nounitalu, er an tEe ic'ight passage standing as a meotte on flic titie-pige ef arged ta sipend, froc cf charge, tEe whoe cf
ef the land, (calied by the French Tseniontauans Washington rvna'Lufe Of Cehuanlious' : 'cii cit iasdy witl theri. we clrdve awavy for
and by the English aud Dnitch vuigaily Sene- eut annis sccula senis, quililis O.e.rcs vi-îl home ia c. brîiglt riecniglit reliîctant te bcave
kaes,) ks se-calte-J by tEe relative appe-llative reruini laxot, et ingens pateat Tdllus; Teth-y-qi, tht rat tuirkc,, roast partnidge, fresli saîmnie
Sen-agats, er the furthermnost tribe. noves detegat orbes, nec sît terris uîrtrout, cranbarrv sauice, freslc applcs aud othar

We ire thus ceiiducted te simple and \'e-ry Thiule." Medea, Seni. Act 3, 1. 375-) Anctimer 00(ci tlaings su fre-ely set befeore us. Arriviug
probable nueaning's for Mohawk and Senieca; and lcss naticeable instance cf foresiglt e-n th( h-mre as d:ay n'as dawvniug, we fonind cur little
Mohawk dencting the trîbe or nation cf the Ire- par1t cf Sene-ca niayý be adrierinl it. ivo ic mes very iappy te thînk. Sauta clans; couiri
quais uearest the speaker w-ho would be hikelj' hlmi actually inentenng the lr<lims la)vi- raine; i his w~a:. ove-n te their -tcigee n'Nai
ta, accornpany the expression with a motion ef. aîiniilg, cf course the Iniamis wheia Coînmnhbus iao-'ln 'sad.T Ch alea
the haud taw'ards imniseif; Seneca,- tee tribe or hiISelf theu11glt lie Elad reacheri. w-hani. on tltc
nation farthest off, cap ta the narth or noathewsit, î-itl Of Octo0r, 1492, hie laiîdeci ru SnnSla A '-POcINTE•R- FOR Tl-I J. F.
in whicli direction a wxave cf the lianci w'auid ait 1irrfoawihmitk isaie h an

the word ha givei. TEe naines were îîot trille jmcvapplieýd te-71 lieh reci iil cif Vuls cttîit * 1c-qmanWiquaIl a-t Indian ai thtýL a cnanlt
naines at ail, Governor Powuai dicvrc.-Sittinig on tlîe shortc cf Iiis c>u-ni native pimIiîî- (îinc:c .wa saie yen a. r7ince!
Tht tribes w%%hichi they indicatcd liad naines ei auJ lookaig out îvestwa-c over t ene cl 1 broug-lît I'fo i mri (Àl the pccC an. suant
their own, -mideiy clffrent frein thiese. Tht,- t1Ee Atlanitic ucean, tleidcWl idea w licE ai- chaige ur c-tExr. whciwe di îît liiw receilet.
resenîblance in sacand cf Ma-aga, Ma-aqua, Ma- terwards toek possessian cfClubusns te(-cnul;pîe.< te Uc drunk at the turnie, aud lu-

quatea wrdsinifyiaîg be-ar, or a w,,ord signi- have%ý occurred ta the aîîîaucl (if -mxaand lie star cfoo jutcaîrliîuee u.
fying cannibal (bath derivatiomis Imar been sug- was curieusly ineveri te say- rueinqîî;sitivc Yu lic $ý v:, --- crlamra
cestedfl iras pure-ly accidentai; -as cao Nvas thie 1examimner %ha 1uol a round hlm p---- thme '<- ei i5 Io SLeS. l liwr

lîkenass af Seneca te a word neaaiug a kinid af uaLrrav litlits (if thme w\-rld lin w-bicE hoi dwe!ls. - îla, 'lie justice ordered lalum te i- Uc icci re Li
suake; but such resomrblinces wouid bc sure te For lîow shart after ail, thtc distnc that inter- ftt ucat day, wlîtt Jolin ias brai-glat befa e
ha laid heid of by uascientificý interpreters bouud vents betwceen the inest realîcte sh1orts., af Spain himui faerfectiy, seber.
ta supply on demnd soe aneaning or ather. and the Indiaaîs ; a space pasecvmrr iii A '-er" "W!, Jon, air the justice, "yen01 w'ere

Te tht curmous variations ai tlic wcrd Mohawk few short days, if a favorable wimic fils t1îe, s-cils. duka ea atug:.
-:''riiiilz cj;.cclatecl the Inda-.

-Mehiack, Mehacc1 , Mehalc, Moliaque, Maqcua (Curiesus spectator centemaîlt dcamLiiianaî- di ,aamk1 as a tcast. Whieaî I ashed yeou
-Mohoclcz shouiri aise he -acrder, tEe naie as- tias. Quantun enian est qteci ra!b uituîia; liter- ýaniy quucartîicIi, the e;îlv ans wer i-cii anade nic ra
sumred by certain lawless rawdies, as in tEe-se ibus Hîspanioe usque ad Indiôs lacet ? 1rai-'ethura -ryiie it ey'vs?

dacys they wouild bc styled, wha-I in the cari5' part sianerunu dienîini shiatinni, si mici aa rts 'h- / l-cirhurns ' ale E aia
cf tue lest century iufested t!îe streats cf I.011- iapeit'çuc,îç' lu Raiîîrîr.'s select i la n iiad a bahý, oli inc iîr liy. t:

ai i.; tii tlic a
d1oiî. ''ýI have been toilri bv 01ii mn1cn 11 . Fn'l- Sacas, s Urcii the prcfaî:e to thae frs bo]: vZ if« '''ai-il, -edJcmlmi, -1 iut hîm bec-n di air,

crucw-ot ralcarclalr ohn ii {7 "rmelusN ' ii/ir cim.W±as- trc' eici;l-
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BTn.cHE-n-AboA-QUA.

(Cdntinued.)

In the months of July and August Of 1779,
Brant again signalized himself by various suc-
cessful expeditions, destroying villages, and res.
isting the niovements of his pursuers with re.
markable skill. With the Iroquois 'and the
Oneidas, Brant had nany a brush. In 1780 he
descended again into the Mohawk Valley, this
time.circulating a report that lie was about to
attack the forts, for the purpose of obtaining
stores. This rumor was only a feint to cause
the militia to leave the villages, so that they
might the more easily fall into the cunning
chieftain's hands. The stratageni proved emi-
nently successful. Mucli property was either
.taken or destroyed. Women and children were
saved and borne into captivity. On one occa-
sion Brant returned an infant one of his "braves"
had carried off. With the messenger who bore
back this child was a letter addressed to the
"Commanding Officer of the Rebel Army," in
whiclh the chief avers that, " whatever others
night do, he made no war upon womcn and

children."

named, while the Rncient country of the Six
Nations, the residence of their ancestors fgr be-
yond their earliest traditions, was included in
the boundary granted to the Aiericans.

In 1785, 3rant paid his second and last visit
to England. The adjusting of the claims of the
Mohawks upon the Crown, and the indemnifi-
cation of their losses during the war, formed the
object of the chieftain's mission.' A cordial re-
ception awaited him among his old military as-
sociates. Statesmen and scholars sought his
society. The Bishop of London, Charles Fox,
James Bosweil, and ôther noted characters,
showed him narked attention. With the King
and Royal Fanmily he was a great favorite. He
sat for his picture for Lord Percy, and Fox
presented hini with a silver snuff-box bearing
bis initials. On his presentation to His Majesty
lie proudly refused to kiss his hand, gallantly
remarking, "I amn a King myself in ny own
country; I will gladly kiss the Queen's hand."
George III. was a man of too much sense not to
be gratifiad with the turning of the compliment
in Her Majesty's favor. That the Chief was
not an unsuccessful envoy on behalf of his peo-
ple vill appear froin the following extract from
Lord Sidney's communication, dated Whitehall,
6th of Apri!, 1786. * ' * "His Majesty, in
consideration of the zealous and hearty exer-
tions of his Indian allies in the support of bis
cause, and as a proof of bis most friendly dis-

In the winter of 1780, Brant married bis third position towards theux, lias been graciously
wife, Catherine, the eldest daughter of the hcad pleased to consent that the losses already certi-
chief of the Turtle tribe, first in rank of the Mo- fied by his Superintendent-General shall be
hawk nation. j imade good; that a favorable attention shall be

On the 24 th October, 1781, the last en gagei shown to the clains of uthers who have pursued
ment of-importance connected with the Revol- the same line cf conduct. During the visit to
utionary War took place. In this battle the 1 England, Brant was the recipient of an elegant
notorious Walter Butler was. shot and scalped large octavo edition of the Gospel of St. Mark.

by an Oneida. Throughout these contests th This cdition was printcd under the patronage ofghu heecli..t,,te .ig i en . e pae f Egih anIndians proved most efficient allies. No une, te Kig, m alternate pages c English and
can dispute the bravery of the Mohawk Chief. Mohawk, and contained, in addition to the
It may be said of him, as was said of the la- Gospel, the Psalms, occasional prayers, together
mented General Brock:-"His eye was like the with the service of communion, baptîsm, matri-

eagle's; bis motions like arrows frow tht bow; mny, and the burial of the dead. It was eux-
bis enernies fell before him as the trees b)efore bellished with engravings; the frontispiece re-
the blast of the Great Spirit." presenting the interior of a chapel, with the

This cruel war being ended-tle tc;îahawk portraits of the King and Queen, a bishop
buri-peae prclainigned-Brant atm hais pe. standing on either hand, and groups of Indians

le Ireceiving the sacred books fromn both their MampIe, having disposed of their beau tiful tcrrituryn.. b
in the United States, applied to the -Misssaugas,i
Ojebways of the River Credit, Upper Canada, Returning to his Canadian home, this cele-
for a portion of their lands. The Ojebways, in brated chieftain was unwearied in his disinter-
council, replied :-"3rethren, the whole country ested exertions to benefit his people.' However
is before you; chose you a tract for yourselves, desirous Captain Brant ilmay have been for honor
and there build your wigwams, and plant your or power, le vas never nmercenary in regard to
corn." The Six Nations selected thc Grand property. li one of lis speeches lie declared
River tract, which, they said, re'minceç tlem f with ail solenîitv, that "I have never appropri-
of the country they had lost ; they offe.red pay ated a dollar of mocy belonging to mny nation
but the Ojebways refused compensation. Th ie to muy jwnl lise: nor have I ever charged ny na-
Senecas also made an offer of a tract of land to tion a dollar for .my services or personal ex-
the Mohawks in the valley of -the Genesse; but, penses." Brant, with bis people, supposed the
as Captain Brant long after said in one of bis land allotted then %vas conveyed in fet, by a
speeches, "the Mohawks were deternined to perfect title; in this they were greatly disap-
'sink or .swin with the English;' besides they pointed. The chieftain used his best efforts to
did not wish to continue in the United States."; obtain for his people a perfect title, in fee, to
Notwithstanding the constancy and valor of the their new territory, but all without avail. Coun-
Aborigines, especially the. Mohawks, during the cil after council, conference after conference,
Revolutionarv War, Great Britain, in lier treaty with quires of MS. speeches, attest the sleepless
cf peace, made no stipulation in bhcialf of lier vigilance with which he watched the interests of
Indwn a ;' the rov rd 1a '' ' j''n his tribe, and bis ability in assertiig an1 vindi-

cating their rights. These troubles were a source
of perpetual vexation to the old chief to the day
of his death, In-his last speech on this subject
be declared :-," I cannot help r@marking that it

appears to me that certain characters here who
stood behind the counter diuring the late war,
and whom we nothing about, are no-y dictating
to your great men concerning our lands. I
should wish to know what property these offi.
cious persons left behind them in their own
country, or whether, through their loyalty, they
ever lost any? I doubt it much. But 'tis well
known that scarcely a man amongst us but what
sacrificed more or less by leaving their homes.
It is well known that personal interest and not
publie good prompts them." This speech Brant
said should be his final effort to obtain justice
from the "Great Men."

Brant expressed great anxiety for the thorough
education of bis two sons, Joseph and Jacob-
and, acordingly, sent them to school he had
attended in Lebanon. The following extract
from a letter addressed to President John
Wheelock on this subject is of interest :-"It
gives me unspeakable satisfaction to find that
my boys are with you. J hope you -will show
me the kiudness to make me, and be particular,
in exhorting them to exert thenselves, and to
behave in a beconing manner. I should wish
them taught that it is their duty to be subject
to the customs of the place they' are ii, even
with respect to dress and the cutting of their
hair."

Brant's people being now in a transition state
-neither hunters nor agriculturalists-it formed
the object of the Chief to draw then from the
chase to cultivate the ground. The sad neces-
sities of war transplanted the Six Nations to -a
primitive forest. The Mohawk Chief well knew
what alont could prove the basis of an indus-
trious community. One of Brant's first stipula-
tions with the Comnander-in-Chief was - the
building of a church, a school house, and a
flouring mill.

With great exertion and scanty means. the
church was built. This monument of Brant's
devotion to the Chuîrch of England was erected
on the banks of the Grand River, a short dis-
tance from where now stands the flourishing
town of Brantford. This venerable bouse of
God, now nearly a hundred years old, was the
first Protestant church in Canada. These noble
red men procured for the old Mohawk Church
the first "church-going bell" that ever broke
the stillness of a Canadian forest. It is reported
that when Brant died, this bell tolled for twenty-
four hours! In their loyalty to the Britislh
Crown, the Six Nations, although obliged to
leave the major part of their possessions behind
them in their flight froin the States,·vet nanag-
ed to bear with them a few things they held
sacred. The curious mîay be surprised to learn
that one of these articles was a large Bible, and
the other a complete service of Communion
plate, presented to the Mohawks by "the good
Queen Ani," when they resided at Fort Hunter.
On the Communion service is inscribed, "The
Gift of 1Her Majesty, Ann, by the grace of God,
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and- of
I-er Plantations in North Anerica, Queen, to
1-1er Indian Chael of the Mohawks."

(robe Conti;nd.)
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ADDRESS TO THE MISSISSAUGAS.1

CIn11--s AND WARRIORS 0r THE MISSASSAUGAS

A-N, Six NATIONS I AM Gi.AD TO. MYT on.

I hlave net beeni before in your Reserve, but it
gave mie nîucb pleasure to see sonie of yokir re-
presentatives et Niagara the' ycar bcfore last,
,thicn the descendants of the United Empire
Loyalists held tlîeir contemiplate'] annivcrsar\'.I
The United E-nijîîrc Loyalists were Ilin ýhoj,
like your forefathiers, left thîcir lands in the
United States to be loyal te tue Kig. There
is a strong bond of friendship between the U nited
Empire Loyalists and votîrselves, whîich lias
been unbrokcn for 200 years. I feel this rnyself,
for nîy grandfather andtimv great grandfather
have fought side by side Nvîthi your forefathers,
both in the w-ar of independence in 1776 and iii
tht' war of 1812, xvhen you lielped to save ouir
country frorn the Yankees. This nies ie
have a etrong feeling of friendship towards you,
and I low tlîat if an otitside enemy attacked
Canada that the first in the'field would be your-
selves, and I would be prend to be beside the
descendants of a long line of warriors.

My friend, H-ead Chief Kah-ke--wa-queo-na-by,
lias asked me te say a few -%ords to you this af-
terrioon, as lie tbinks it would intereet you te
hear a littie about the North West rebellion and
the part the Itîdiatis took iii it, froni one w-li
ivas there.

The rebellion lias been called the half-breed
uprising. I do net tliinl. this is riglît. It -as a
lialf-bî-ced icheliion iuicitcd by Louis Riel, dur-
ing w1hich sone Indiens lest thîeir heads andi
comnitted thefts and muirders at Battleford,
Fort Pitt and Frog Lakze, but I do not tlîînk
tliet any band w'ould hlave fouglît if they lied
net b ' en attacked by the wlîîtes, and I firînly

for tite iawý uiecided that they liad. beeîi forccd

and] NVhie Cap) vwas, aftet- triai, let go froc. We

were «<id how they had been forced te fighit, and

îwhîex we heard that thev were llying after the
battît' te the sout.h, mV colonel* sent Ie after
theil Iotth theni they would net be hurt but
should bc sent l'ack to their Reserve if they
CitiiŽ -lie l 11F. \Ve calight 11p to then ; they
were ve ungrry and] friglîtetied; we di'] net
fi-e on them lut talke'] te thecn finit, they su-

riiiî<.and theal w-e gave theni food and
iuouhz thi back, and] thex' ,ire noxv on their

Reserveý. Our Governient has always; been
good te loyal Indians, and] these Indîaîîs %vcre
force'Iot arnis 1)v Riel. One other band, to tht'
east of Datoche, and' ont' near Duck Lake, under
Chief. Bearciv werc aise force'] te take %iý arals
hx' Riel. Sone of l>xxdikremen coinî-iit,
ted thelts at DLattlcfo .,d,* killed two farmîî instruct-

tors and rn-o settiers, an'] w-heu the troops caile
tliev retreaie'] te thîcir reserve. ,I tilt Indians
werc teid theY siiould keep on their Reserve,
and] they .,-ûid nct lie nîolested if tlîey were on
their Reserve. But thie soldiers followed tlîis
band an'] attacked thin. 1 thiink if our soldiers
ia'] sent on an'] asliec themi te give up those
w-ho conimiitted the' thîcfts, tlîat Peundrnaker an']
bis che'fs woul'] havt' surrcndercd theni up. AhI
In1dians Nv;ho brca- the' lawv and commit tlîeft or

iîîîurde.c- niust i.-e punishie' like the w'hite mian.
At rort Pitt and nt ÎFîogg Lakce, te the îîortli
west efFitt. boi a'] Iniiins of Big L'ear's
band] kille'] their farre instructer, two pî-iests
andi sr.enie settiers and conmitte'] thefts, but the
ol- birax-es, exent W<Vîudering Spirit, dici net

apr'' of thîis, and the settders neow syt
IBîg Ecear <hi' all lit' coul'] te prevexît iL, and]

whe thie treopa cae.tup, i lias been sci'], bunt
1I hope net rufui',that the' Indians ivishe'] te

coa-1.L in, Init diceir 9-iefaýgs Nvere fire'] upen,
an'] aih fol:ow%,d. lu thiese reinarks 1 do flot

tht' Doininion revenue taxes through the post
office, and by buying articles of clothiîîg and the
lîke, on whîchi a duty lias been charged. 'You
have paid your municipal taxes for your ronds,
cotincil bouses, sehools, bridges, and ail you re-
quire in a public inanner, by an essessnîent be-
ing made in onr lands,- and wc therefore pay an
assessment in proportion te what xve ow'n. Thus
you will se you cannot bce taxcd because there
ie nothing to xvhich your taxes could go, and]
yout will net be taxed, but are nic.rcly given a
riglit for which you have been paying, andwxhichi
you should have had befere.

INDIAN BURUfALS 0F ANCIENT TIMES.

CHOCTAWS.
\Ve learn froin reliable tradition that tht'

Choctavs once placed the corpse on platforms-
five or six fect high, cox-cring themi with barit
ai-d skins where they rernained until the flesh
dropped off, -then they were takemi down by the
bone-piekiers and arrangecl in a box wlîich xvas
placed in the boue house until it became full
-when they wvere stacked ini the' fornl cf a pyra-
nîîd and ceveu-ed over with dirt. They finaliy
changed fromn the platforni to burying in the'
grotund, in a sittilg posture, and a round the
grave set i-ed poles about eight feet hîgh, except
ont' whichi was fifteen feet with a white flag on
top.

At the expiration of thet' ime for rnourning
the poles werc pulled and a feast enjoyed amiid
great inourning after îvhich ai would disperse
to their respective hiomes where the relatives
Woll oit their liair and dliess up as usuel.

They helieved in a future state and buricd
provisions enough to last a three days' journey,
the tîmre supposcd to be required to reach the
final abode. They also deposited in the grave
the gun and bow with aninnition and arrows te
be tised in the other world. T'he idea was tlîat

asked, the bands Nvould h~ave given Up tiiose wish vou to tlîink that 1 desire to jUStify thcŽ bad Ithe gyood wvent to the land of fat, gentie gaine,
who coîninitted the thefts and rnurders, arInd i-nas who coini ittcd inurder and thcft, and but othcrwise the gaine was poor, wild and
there would have been no fighting withi the In-",oNceepnsid it1\slt ta htscerc

dian bands. You have read or hecard that Riel -%viien- vwc know. the lies R\iel circulated, it is a CREEX~S .

indcc th hlf-redsabôt atoheto ebl vonder tht' 1ndians- did flot commiit more harnm Tlhe Crees buricd their dead iii a squatting
£~Li li set rnner abut il he Rseres itîth1 thecy did. 'l'lie Indians of the North WVest position iii a square pit under the bcd where the'

presents of tobacco and! askcd the Indians te X-<xoîsdsregea ricfrtcrlylv deceased lay iii the bouse.Icoecvrigt
joi hii.I-l tld hei lcsandsad tat and we truist tlîat the friendship? of 175 years witli dirt. thci giilu, tomahawk and pipe of the

great niar.y Indians werc ceniing frorn the United VV <J YIct bc re n and I do0 not: think it w~ill.! deceascd vvere put in and buricd with Iiimi. Aftei

States, and that the Fenians were corming fro 1 ii i'l to bc able to congratulate yoii on the, burial everything that tonched the dead body

the United States, and if they dîd not join liijîn havi'ng be ien the pr1ivilege, of votillg. IIis and the, imiplemcents used in digging and filling
now heywoud bepunshe aftrwads.l~iu rîi twr icdried youý and was fiercely ex h rve were c.onsiclered uînclean uintil batheci

the lndians -ivere not deceixý ed. but stood loyald I os.. il) spite 01 that the great chief, 1To in watcr. Creeks are said to have forinerly

as thev always have an-IC stood on the sie < '--c as vcti cal hini, lias prox'ec hîmiself toj1 bathcd their whole hody aftcr a hurial, and the

law and ordeýr. If the Indiaiis liad flot heýen .11 '4d cur iïind 'our frieuld, ia~-a failily lcave the bouse andi go te. a new place,

loyal it is not probable that 1 would be hiere tù- lias~;-h 11N v(>rl:d bard f'or yoïï n this mait - cIHaRfo X r' S.

day to speak to you. Near Batoche there -were! L i-, i you bave nucli ro thaink him for-. in 't'lie Clueroket', when tlîeir last hopL of the
several small Rescî-ves of Indiens whorn the niv siinll 1;, tried aiso te get: justice dont'>, î-ecoerv of a sick one ,vas gonc, dng- the' grave,

halfbreds orcd t jon tem. Forexapleto V'by Saiifg tî'id Nriting the great! aiîîonted the biai: andi paintcdl the face of the
te tt' out etlasatoo hi Siux hie, W7itechîf f-îîerro,' 4ndliet11 toldj m-e tiat I.sickç one' so that w~hcn the grini nionster carne

Cap, and bis band, w-ho had coine fromn thel he vwoul1d 11(11. vOti. It lias heen said- by tile the burial couild lie atteîîdcd te ai. once. Lik.e
Unitcd States Nverc quietly settled on tht' reserve GritS that the c- \ehiei intcnd te ta-, for ih other tribes thicy burîed the' gun, bow, etc.,

wvhich our Goverrêment had given tli. 'J'lie voiîg ihis is riot true. Thcrc will beaul(: and moreti u testhyso h tc
half-breeds came dovvni arnied and took their chnein w-baLt hi0s been, goizîg ou ini the past. blnugto the' deceaSc.d.

oxen froiiu thern and gave thein tht' entrails to i oitav becai iii cNa,.ctly thc sanie position as- Tiiese tribes of Indians îai g-cet m-vîatien,
eat. Thcy then said they muist corne and join the xvhites andi have ai vour taxes, but up to for iheui- ded, and aIl believed in another world
themn or they woulcl shoot thecni, and1 as they the' present have flot hail the privilege of veting b-sides tluis. Most of tht' above trit-es bury like
were not strong enough te resist thcsy iet witih for this. 'J'hxe taNcs a1re of tvo sorts--the Do- the' pt'ople of the States nowt,, iiavi:îg lefi. this
Riel. and a good mny of thein w'ere kulled. iiiiion taxe-s and the' municipal taxes. You .%vithi inany of their other hieathen custonis,
47,1 an w- sav thtthey rchelled I? r think not. , i i-ranrt ht' adiit .R
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are cornîng in rapi'diy. We feci perfeôtly satis-
l ied with the "lstock." taken in the INDIAN by
tho Indians cf the Grand River Reservation, and
.wili take thf -s eppertunity te îululicly thank
thern for their liberai support. i i dtr

listote per-soit.1 stock tkhi h dtr
wecn leeit ls l. 'sii Luf .nci

Chie" ma 0s et. -For îîearly xet years we

ihave l;ïenr cencctccl with cur Band, the Mvis;s-issatgts ; meost of tEe tinie in the capacity of
Head Ciief cf thc' Dand. As our Bandl adjoins
the Six Nationis we have, t)f course, Lad n-tort' or
legs te do> with thoni-, and hiave [-cen in alnost
daily inîc'rcoursc wvith nîany.

During ail titis trne n' have net lîad au un-
kind -%ord treîîî cither a chief or a wvarrier cf Lhe
Six Nations--snch a thiîîg as a quarre with
anv Iindian ChIie.f'' las [cn far freni taking
place, and tis particular "lIndian Chief" cf
Tusca; uta nmust kuow thiat hie hias neyer said an
unkind werd to us, uer ivc te Iiiim.

if~~~ hotik u Indian patriotisin is al.yh
and next door te a fraud,*" we cannet sec heuwj
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iqi- ARET is that wc have nover feund it out, auJ have ai- in the bx INations nave anyeml cians agamnsr

RcÉorted by j. Lcckke. ways been treated with. suci kindness by therro. ied Govut men t, oura advie wul bfe, ha tiey
No. r L.. S. Salinon Irout, ini if. bbls. ;î3.5O; qr. bbls. white pltcashave made use ef expres- fn u h Ida ho"iofrli ii
$1,95; kilts, $r.oç. No. r, L. S. Whîte Fiait, in l£E bbls., siens some-what siniar te "Indian Chlio" , t eraàl pet-centage uipen the cônditien of bis suc-
S14.50; qr. hl'bs., $2..5o; iits, ti:.35. Ne i L. FI. Rouind this lias beon dene fer politicai purpoes, and cess, anJ put the case in bis hiands.I-eiex-
Herring. in lit. bbls.. ~z~;qr. bls., er.5o; kilts. 85 etS. cn educateana thrtiaadTHNo. i L. Il1. Split Herring, inu hE. bbls., $.00; qr. bbUs., froni a fear that in sortie way the paper woe pub-dntyeadamahrtcaaJTH
$L75; kilts, 93. *No. i Labrador I-lcrrîngs in bbIs..9I4.00. flishi right: hc used te injure their party-ne INDIAN wîill use its influence ancd celiîmns in lis

Noi Cod Fish, in qiitels, 4O.

Ailfiitar isnctd efreshppng romi auy persenal anim sity- te us. Ve lavet assistance free of charge, if se desired hy the
PURI MARKET. rnany kind frieucis ameong the whites, wi'e .vould "ludian Chief."

R;fcrte kv . N Jiated, 6'C>.I write bitteriy against us and THE INDIAN, if' wo
iSevur pa l. $,0 ta .53o D181r, ?j IL, e2.00 loi 1.t La oiia ra.Tsw ek OUR CONTRIBUTORS.

ou ]ear tnb. iata Wîld Car,1 jiOC ts a5e Poiia ri.Thsveiol
FVOX, RedJ, 5uC, tO 75C ]W rs,5.0t ".Vst;.pc,1ti Lwudntitreew u esnl \e owe a Jeep debt of gratitude te aur ccii-

e1 .G t'7.0 Lyx toteS.. an;,ocLufindshipi. -Ic-ever, tlhc paper bas iiot i-cen trueswleia-crnsernîtrt ç;a-iWso. -Miak, tcc te suc. ?tska,7c. te !Oc, LJîx"k;'t. usait mohýe oi o riitl --> skits. -t. ti. 4c. (itter, r3.)et go. t sapltclegn ti ou lh en-- .C)ac-e900 an . 1;pltclogn ti uls sistatîce in re-ndcr-ig TuaF Isj;î;As se trstn'70c. SI-unI, tcz. te 90e. WoIf, w.t *'*.**.e. Dcci'! Li:'ul-v in thc interest:s cf Li Aleige cf onni~ee anti ail w-e tender ouï s'incere tI-ai. s.Skil, t;: te '2oc.I -

l1'roinipt r-etiiri;s for aî! lacs fip!tii us. eferc,c' i csc . 'fric à MI, that nii te eide-r prn-ces ' ofl Teatce r faîueireae .

central 3nk'F'nt..c:atmadt, mayIdians xviii îereafter h)ave ticire, a ar lo uhi u jes hs i
CAME MARICET. I ~prisîlege.o c exercisiugr tue franchise--and In dcte nin vi di 'uxvrla ç eu

Rct.rL b,' lxv; 6 Meue îimnîtu:. 1 pc'ht:-cs %vitl ile of particalar iteuest te tlieni-
40 I , .readiu-aîîd as they aire [ysrne of Lhe ha-.st

4te 45etii. rtýr trace;: Qî:aii. 3oc; ùî;ck3,30e and1 xe have ut": cicetien te ''nda CLiad-f or cei;i fýu1n lRedi IGzai, c;Cray' i lea(ls, 45c ; Cen-cas i ula o ; iwriters iiinadtesinil tdu fi
Malt - 35C Tc il, 20e ; >S'oo.I *")cl, toc- : Saine. 15; - à Th r.'l',n;n-, '('lover, 5C: Wo'ekoc; Cuck of th'- 'Woo ) DANy otlîO nin using' eý th eï caittrous 'fTFI- eînan'uyadvtf,,

2
\ ieGaire i gecî ir:Wi ligon a ; >airio Q2i'a -j DIA tense expes titan s'ews ovrtle tx

Sorc; i cHns, -,Oc: D"'' 1 t es.prl;M:r nature .,S ta Inix oiiucs or Inhlianlegis&laioniaedt ers t
fleer, tÏ* 4V-' wtîu ki,~î&: ->Ob:is buoI[tt ne whîtci nît'v1i ea]îxo te write, aliJ I NTS GTlG'1.iŽIA

nIMt iuat, except, y l'au ttcl-sc put-el'?Inin
13 Tf"t 11\IR' SCE .\C DIATIS t 'lh' relig-iotîs, the cclucatienal, th'c soi ad Rex'. John ?ccDetugal, cf Merore,P Sc

Ine'ti..tnrthîs lit-ai fo- lîinwiil! bu 2 ce1s ouï il on -''-'-y triin,~' Dunîjîcâe;:t
Fe cIton tihe,î 5CLn :îi as'iu i fit'l3fCifl condition andi imr-nî'o;cent c- Int tîei'itTesasaiso L1c:icd

- cý - ;îh. -- a .ldil 7- -;c .__Pepo -- 'letbridci, te vts;t tic ontte!
_____ - of sur,-i îi- 1 0±t.±se thnt maxi ùi tice Re-serve, tl I adiition te bo iii" r '

t
tOL ut r

E ilITRTAi 'r''fjs P~' 1~i''tist it deiitit tethee iti'jttS sethtt ial interests cf Ilite ivisits i ) OpZSCSt -
if ' uchait C'itief.'', or- an','ec Ind,-Ic- tresctanwîtpond titCre 'S *r the' ru1.ilr t::.;t

-'1 DL\ N C' ifCti iditii poUtîic:l sttijiLcts, %ve iveuid rqctel-iians e Thetîstte lcxxnu' :
----------------- jthat tîteir articles bts iliacie as shtort as peossîbît-I. MrOS Tiarle bet'ît rite in te caýt' uIïîng .. t.
* t Utî' lu !;: C!e" I a cnve\ (li lUta wisie te a rpt-esec1 x eck, se. niuci se l tîx tlic '1 t 2, ?uh'

fLeci gî.,t ovy(b wse oh C*NleýSd apitcd Mi. I -i', cf Vaur- -"" 'o pc. s'..
An IAac ".'ttt' tcn tcror L: writ-i AF. te tIh'-eou assertion. onice te te Bl2ced andFchn c Mp's-.

loi lttr e i; ILe ' ieb ;lt eut;nng UTh( D"iitn aovernntc'iît iave rlot r'vncrtt i eistaite (if .- l, t
titese~~~~~~~~\ otîtîsns: n w'e- the BflocUd rserve g'at1 ic'ng 'i '

on~'1dIo, înit uta eeeLo-ars ie .4ssst tien haý cati. Titi l :îp, ini tit; e, .

il~~ ,o be I Ir tter 1.1l.1-1 itun cffir t tn

in lis but'c' (t lî 01, îîu -Itlîtl, ta isoŽc-dtnttî î As Tiii, I.qDits Cý:,: na c--ia:,n 1( -

te tih*:fI' J:T- ' ii' 'ci CU î.IIi.iIý at tr.i u taln ç is ]:' e rîîn c tlc C lvL i\. ' i

SI ti t1s.cf aî.s. . i.; 'ti t t'.'
* na. i .1 - tE t t (."I le t'heU-riz t ;bc . n ' tl e lle ' ftQCSiî~'tu"-rs ftc tOiiftu k':i

tii:n ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 s:. , .':.u ,1 : .. ;u . - Ciclitc i ciicîîJ02 tehe an IP'\i±Yt'C t.tt5.t,.l'
ilc(-ý ( 1

titi 5 M.'''.' '' iî/huîs;î 1 i.IC; Li ttIlV 'ttic il? S tiic p-: c;t 1r II n' It ;-ci'j' î Ltelt; h i Ia'c ics':Iie

Feb. 17, '886.

the meoney we were the iearis of gettîng piaced
te the credit of the tribe.

Two years ago we were stîccessful in getting
dlaimis to the extent cf nearly $69,eee, acknewl-
edgcd by tbo-Governmnent just anci due te our
Baudt), and this rnon.ey* wvas paid inte the capi-
Lai acceunit eof the Mississaugus ef the Credit.

The 'Council thon signed a requisitien te the
Sxtpt. Gen'1 that we should Fie paid the percent-
ago theY liad promised us, which vvas paid te us
about a yc-au ago. Wiith this meney we paid
melst cf our doLts and bujit a farn lieuse upen
the Reserre. M\any nîentis befere xe theught of
p)ttbiishing Tiis NIsta al Our perceritage had
[cen lexpended, and the half-yearly incoîne of
ecd man, wernan, and cblild cf our Band had
mncreased frein about $îe te about $10$, through
the increase cff capital we biac succeedcd in got-
ting placed te their credit.

Ne Indians but eur owni Band have any cen-
nectien with this meoney transaction, and they
ail lel* d(eepIy thankful te us fer our labers upen
their behaîf.
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TH -fE .FR ANCHISE ACT. the propriety of puttingf theinselves in a position Indian they have Mille d, and in ouir own Nort.h.
TI1DL PAPR to exercise the righits conferred on themi by the. West troubles it hias cost our country, in addition.

OntefrtdyDoinion Govertnment. Sucli a course is flot. to agreaterloss of life than reemS*i0,tefstaMarch next the law .requiresnoreemsstnci

~that.the Revising Barristers sh.al have. complet- ortly proper but a journal devoted to the. inter- a sum equal to $Ioo.ooo for every mani ve kilted.
d~ ~~' thi rmr it.Onta a hyms sts of a newly enfranchised class would fait in For God's sake let our rulers do what isjust and

be pblihedin he uaner rovdedby he ct.its duty if it did not persue this course. It lias right, let thern be liberal to those wvhose homes
Onecop mnt e pstc inth oficeof henot been thouight necessary to advisc the Indians and livelihood we have taken fron) thlem, and%
Clek o te Mniipait, o oteroffce whseto go to any great amount of trouble in fuirnish- then if war cornes we voltinteer who have to un-

C.îik o resMuni to cplt the r ofsice Villae ing evidence of thcir righlt to be placed on the dergo the toit and hardshîps and dangers of the
or ityClek ii n~aio Nodifici its at the presernt time. It struck the writcr campaign* wýillI at least have the satisfaction ot

ithresectto Indi 1ans wilî arise in the carigthat to do this wotilc lie to imiply a want of con- feeling that we are fiýhting in a just ca *use, in-

ut f tispi-vison wih te xcetio o thsefidence in the einent gentlemen on whorri was stead of shooting down those we have .%?ronged
iutn o tue prevserve occptied by epthe Six Na- imnîosed the duty of prcparing the lists. There and robbed and starved. Let us renember the

ion inTusoroa. o fîr s te wites kow-can be no dotlît bu t they will ail try to inakce saying "Thrîce armed is hie wvho hath his quarrel
edg exend, tis ~ te nlyinsanc in~vhchthe first list as conipîcte as possible, But they just."

eeretn occuieul he Ininsvtanrs in brace cannot be expected to knov. every and it is un- ONE WI-O SU[RVED IN' THE NORTHI WESTF.avoieoctpe b nin oesenbae dabie that soe ane ill be omitted. As ewlgieteonono anhercoinplcte Tow'nship. Most Rescrs'es, at al, some naines-veteopnono nohr
venits. rescrm-ble that portion of the Six Nation's jthere wvill he ample time to provide for the rem- gentleman whe served in the rebellion in oitr
escrve wîtini Oneida, îic onîy occupies part edying of any defect it wviil flot he necessary in lie)t.-ED..]

of a:owship Th ret oftheTnwnhiphasthe present issue to decai with the question of
lieorinay uncipl rgniztin uthriedwho za-. entitlad to vote and the maniner of sec- TEYERIHWAHKWATI-A.

tuein thenar municipa orfizto autorze nae fMc nteOHAWýK.
-by the Ontario Municipal Act and of course, uith Kaain ofa thi naene o suis ons the
has a Township Clark. As there is no officer *in lisI.FRLNG Nlia s a. i NaliK lis us eh

'ruscorora who corres -ponds to the Township EDVR UROG eh ton ga yve ta iCon.Niy
Clerk, posstbly the nearest approach to the Town- Egh so tewa lie t n. Niyh

shpCer' ffiewudb th ifunci surres~ To t/w Editoi- of the Cam'tdian Militia Gazette. Ne. Ra on pe senti tah kse rah,
.on the different ReserVdtilns; adU ie suges Sir.-In your leading editorialofthe 22nd. inst. Ji ro ni tea reh sken
tioni ray bc made, it might be well to post copies i eènctoheIdasýteNrhWst Ran ho bis lion, non gwe rya neli.
in theni, whether the reserve comprises the nrernctohendnsfteNrt WetNou gvea rih wva ne renhi.

.whole or part of a Tonhplaigmncplyou state that "'last year most of theim, at least,
Townsip hvingmuniipalwere fed regîîlarly by the government, tbis winterAho bonet.Siera

orginizations. Listsmffisî liernailed to tie metni- ~-iîdrtn oecimgshv eumd Yoe roli, se wen no tell,
b.er or inenibers of the House of Comrnmons, anfd 1Neudrtn on ch -shaebnmdeEnh sa yea go tonh hia ra geh.
~to the tsncssu candidate, at the ýlas' cc- whichi may inclîîce thern to beconie inîscflevous Ker lia rats lia ra gonh.
tion for eachi elctoral c-istrtc-t, t'a the silerirf, an - o do:ct meriiigadamn fmi Ka. sch, yoh s'no rah e thio ne.
'ardQ n, iinayo-., Aiemtnor courncilocs, clrk 1 t-r coiipane an preparations for- hotlte Tyet goffh ho weh-. Ske neh

bf te pace andtre~uîer, lerc o aier againist thcln. 1. see aiso thiat a correspondent i Ska neh. Na, taw~a toinh ia'reh.
prrspodin tî,Žt.u, iîdr ~haete nae s~nng im.ei "Rîn~r"advocatts the cinploy- Sa no rohgwa t'sa. rab.

ý1tment of si .)tîà [y>rac -2 I-pu- lcts owitzers,--

f hcvri:5 i*s r.'ca'nzc:. :: i L ua tui ariias and' '.-l uc nJiz:ri oi New Mîe:ico Iîike the idea of
tlficar c.rr ýs ning (iana aboy.. s t w -; Od iii fLt.VL)r Of';.. >unsh.u scnt in ptrsit of theni. '1'hlcy

.;isly v ie Lîii diis. ishoot the do-ai and cat thcenu.is very likely ta the Revsin officclr:- wvill ems ea cgt ia v aetie
d)Pt tîlîs vîctw arxîl each chiaf ofan Indiar tribe
r1alnd wiUl rïceive a cooi; of tuec 1irst list. 1u licir lands, destioyed t1ic bufifalo -whici \vas 'Uplvards of sixteeni thouisand bushels of seed

1thz1ir piincI'pifa.x, î hdave becil the_ causc of grin iiu I b distributed by thed Departiînent of
ny person ma-gta cop). of thti iI',;t fro:»,J the 1,icprivi.-- tlI(em1 of t'.12 rteais by whicli they and the Int._ior rnong the distressed sCtiers and

evsîg ficr t oî rîe.Iisisfie ~~j~ ~oi hveuvc frages iii chiat counitry. hialft-br>eecls of Prince Alber t, Duck Lake, St.
lieaciflo toexce~ifîtv ent. I usiikiyv(c cantiot expz'ct timeri o uchaiinr tiiczr 'habits Il Laurcra, and l3atoche., N. \V. T.

-la il lit wllC03, mre iln tll elis. a generation, litil ch les iii a tfe.w shIort yeaîz.
opioa3 t>f siîch parLs of i lists as jelates to t1ltî Thy bnoxv nti of farminrl or far ectj"Tb-nsy oefthlts fte
~unicii)ality in which a pnoM; uritc i3 situiate -I. '' cf for 1x 11oogn' ay9'eo i lts ft.

tLel xîe cx cii ion and labl-oi of t1ic cîv nii>croiisv-,;rîtr>is wio Iiaý'u voltinteced deriva-
rich.list .'I coiîttin aotc of the day ûTî 7jy k'ioîv nt>t lia'î to sý_-c&tic contr~i i ,i,>t.u cf .> wo; (1, is in ai:licisdc f ri of te

f~î 10l 1  l x'ahi rcîr<ron ~ evîson.rai LîvYS, niûr îIi:tc- 011y theC VoteF' livw'A1ch toî iicliai word ''adob)oggan,' the nainne b\ hc
'Tiis Syîvil c a hat eurv:eks~îferhîcbrthecan (>btuiiî piilic oYcs 'Ji. di(" ilot 1 tc (lýinaeiaýn Iniiaii designat4--a 1:s sled, xvhich

'day of Maýrch. soîsisî thf ainr fbvlepedhesumrniL: ý;c.eunting !tt : ýio. cay, or1C.iI.,so I ne pioce orotigh b.oardi, bvl
Ltwl eseoxn tini rît creis ta Ouh tearnin- at ïý1o a dax'. Tli.,v mtîstz; b:- as.sislcdl . t <->n-e end, so as niot to clic, int 0!c crîîst cf 'the,

give juill 1) alici ly Lo th Il 1i:t 7 of vtr.No Onîe for, a 0 or l d ite. i -,ce.ýti poic lilke S1

w'ili liai-e 1 t ae very f-ir ini ürdc1 10 the Calnadian xîi caxi afax to haý jusIt e-_V.%f ROBERTS SE NTE NCE D.
w h the nun 1,; Ém';,a ta' i c>: n f ii L- -h jtlst .ti. . 1 c .zL :t;n un-

la is W ,-!> 10v(-,. Wi~'idts:zt i il îh~iy: .C. . Roberh-s, the Ghicrokec iidiani %Vhom
ntî' ypi n ,cIsai f ,tî - l~veî:~cf' .>> rî;~' t ycaru andix' referred to in otîr fîrst iîiiiibcr, ivas sentenced

tii itiii>;rime irez ' zn 2fr of~;~ îî:urZi ~î v "sr ~ Wci fri.:> 'wit i'Lci.', ve hav I Atby J dge Makenzî, Saticiayrab. th.to0 twv
tI-1, ia live: l vnt . r',e. :ia d):<''~~ u'ln i v~tc~wt~ in L erIb cIimatc, yuars theUi penîihentiary for dJefraudiîig the

t î "et aittni .it'sl:v .x't ' M rvii.%, w ':i cýîdte ie i iasfLibhnCtiybymas of Uogus
n~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 'ytfo rIocd!t'r>îk:ci ,tei -d~ :~ :phr: !i;c ansgi'h of ':thczîtos issuctl by lîn icaniprtd

iii~Ž. ~on- 'Lis he .. t C- ic re îo :l 1 iÂ: Lu); i ::nr -,a hy hl 1h lidr wvould î-oceive a certain quantity of
n r n tut:: ,ii o.. .. u"L >': I i (fo)r i 1nd oni an dian Ree'-toîin the United

p.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~' ý.r p.> prg uii II pîLi lu 11 .. 1- tIl. t:- -d h'i -1 szy f ar su- z: nr> Aepl -c, t l- rtlh faanAnt of th 1 Anerican
Y ~~S d101, 'o x.'0'7 1;'; "q't tî e! .ii 1; ' y. *, - -'-> i > -. Ir a-tr.î es of t on rrinm t i hat belialf. The lîrisoner liad
lno~~~~~~~~~~~~hici- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl t, 't'iltn - i >r v'r hi:t .: tltt¾t'¶. j'e ord gî!îlty on thre. ch.arbes, anxd ias sel-

ot ; n Vir :: , 'i t...) -->pc oî1 $---'c 1o n. 0 lt tic(--; ti>.i -- oirrzza <ttricia
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TYENDJNAGA RESERVE.

Mr. W. Manicle returncd ta bis hom-e at Ne-
port on Mouday..

Marriao-e licenses have been lu goad dernand
cn the Reserve tiuis winter.

Owing, ta safe guard the snalpxlias not
Xpine out of the fb-st bouse; nxo fresh case.

Mr. andi Mis. Johin Null, of the upper end cf
tie Reserve, spent a few days iast week visitîng
friends ii thie loxver end. Corne again, Johnny.

Rev. Mr. -Kahw-tahariyouih, acconpanied by
his daugliter, Kahuneradishon, drove ta Trenton
on Wednesday ; the rex'erend gentleman xviii re-
turn in due season for Su*nt iday services.

An accident occurred on Tuesday in xhich
Mlbert, son of Ca. Maracle, had bis foot fractur-

cd. Whule drawing gravel lie siipped fromn the
sicigli, the runner of which cauglit luis foot and
fractured a boue. Ne suffers iuci pain.

\Ve are pleased ta learn that the churches
xviii be open again for services on Sunday next,
which xviii be lie]d as tollows: Christ Church at
in a. ni., Ail Saints 3 P. ni., and Mission School
5 p. ni., whici xviii be au interpreted service. It
is lîoped there xviii be good congregatians as
there have been no services for the iast two Sun-
days.

he annual nnssianaîy meetings were held in
Ail Saints' and Christ Churcli on the Indian Re-
serve hy the 11ev. Canon Wlîitc, M.A., con v*ener
of the deputatian and the Rev. Win. Wright.
he meetings were weli attended, and in every

respect werehiglîly satisfactory. Tu the evening
te deputatian acconipamied by Rer. Mr. Ander-
son, of the reserve, attended the miissionary
-meeting in St. Mark's, Deseranto, the addresses
wvere excellent, the singing -,vas veîy good, and

- thc financial results encouraging. Tfle caliec-I
tibrns amounted ta $22.6o. A brandi înissionary
sacrety was farmied xvithi MVr. I-lopps as presi.
dent and Le. A. Dixon as secretary.-Doiniiont

'.Mr. joseph Picard mlade a pleasant trip ta
B1ellevýile iast Saturday.

:Mr. lsaac Paxx'es a st xveek iast a valuable
hes;est.inated losýs. $1i50.

* Mr. Tlm:Fariibaunl bias coxnipleted bis gravel
job), baviug banked 5oo yards.

Gan..we not do sanietbing for, the Sunday
S-hool?Wy thadagdrosigcne?

*Mis. Abraham F, rant lias gone ta Grand
t Rîver atia visît ta parents and - fiie nds. }-er

suayfriends an tie Reserve extend ticir wishesj
*for an enjayabie visit..

-. Riio says that the Chiefs are abouit ta buy
a-cedar.swamp ln the 5 th concession of Tyen-
cdizuaga_ in aider ta secure fenicing posts ciîeap.
:'liey thînk they can'get No. i posts flot ta ex-
Éeed. 5 cts. per past. It is a gaad investrnent if
*&ilty carried on t.

* Oui. Tliursday last John Tiaptist and Helen
tirant, bath of the Reserve, xvere xnarried at tic 1

* &l .ehdence of tie groom, Rer. Mi Iahuonhare.
,uiofficiatiýng. Thc contîactii-rte r
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well knloxvi oan thc Reserve. The many friends J natters. If Mr. MePice can flnd ont xvhouv
extend to thc lhappy cou ple their best xvishcs ply the Rama Indians with liquor, lie xviii niake,

and hope that their jotîîney thiaugli life unay an effort ta bave theni punished, sud popular
continue as brîglît and prosperouls as the stars. opinion wiIl fully sustain himn in it.

The Indian, Shilling, piaced in the iockaup i
R AM11A. JIndian Agent McPhee, for sielter, an Saturday

Saie tme inc InianAget T. J Mciîe nas discbarged by Mayor McCosh, w-lien saler.
hieard tba an aaInin apdat -- Orillia. PacA'ct.

Blackwatcs, near Sunderlandi, biad been annayed 1 Indian AgDent M'%cPhee lias appointoui \Vuî.
by saie rotughis, xvho finally brouglît liquors iBeatty and Simoan Raccymaountaîn canstabies
ami revolvers, for the purpose of makcing thc In- on the Indian Reservo, and the fariner xviii ho,
dians dînl or overcornîng thin, and indecently made a County Constable as xvcil. Mr. McPhcc
assauilting tue squawvs, and failing in) this, thcy is detcrmiined ta put daiwn ail rawdyismn an theý
burned tic camp. Mr. McPhec had tra in Reserve, aud future visitais of tic class indicat-
named Jones and McDonaid airested, auîd anc cd xviii do weHl ta 'nmakze a note onit' He
Whitman cscaped. 1T1e Coui-ty Judge senltenlc- hapes ta have a lack-up Nuilt on thc r-eservec
cd tie prisoruers ta pay a fine and costs, am)ounit- next suirmer.
ing iii ail ta $218. JOn the xst cf Fcbruary, Indian Agent Mcl-

Iississabeta Locige, Independent Order of Plice had Edxvard Attlil Up before Jamies M.ýc-
Goad Ten-iplars, lîad an excellent axîni versary Phersan, Esq., Reove, and hirnself, charge(]
last Saturday. Mr. NiZxoni, Grand Superintend- witb dîsturbing a meeting an the Reserve Ile
eut of Juvenile Templais, mnade a good speechl. previaus Saturday. It appeared that Atthiil
Tie Misses McPheîson contributed gonod mulsic. taok. sanie liquor to the meeting, and was noisy,
Monday a social n'as bc]d, and alsa n'as a goad, shuiciisee n blaspheunous language,
meeting. There ivas a big bail full. Eig]iteen, the nast sbckling,. Wlien tic Indian consta-
persans gave in their mnies ta becomne ruembers bics xvent ta put buuni out, lit praduced a reval..
of the Lodge. Mr. QGiert \Villiams, Lodge,, ver. 'l'le constables handcuffed Atthull, but
Deputy, took, a very active part lu the arrange- were îrevailed uponl ta i-elease hin. he mat-
nients, ai-d lie and ail] -ho îendered 1lyn a.ssist- ter coniing ta the cars of the agent, lie ordered
ance muutst feel gratified vith. the îesult.-Tze
Orillia Packet.

CAVUGA MISSION AND RIVEý-RSIDE,.

While MViss Sarali Davis -,vas xvalking on ncxv-
iy-formed icc on the river, she brokce througli
and biad it nat been for tinîely assistance, doubt-
less xvould bave resulted scrîouisly.

Mr. Sarnuel Styres, wbo w-as tic defendant lu
a rec-ent lawsnit xvitb bis tenant, MIr. Skinner,
reccived judgnîent in fuul of the amaunt of ]lus
scîzures.

Mi. Mi\cLeodl is noxv occupying Samutel Styîcs'
faim on the norti sîde of tic river.

M\;any are certainily in obligation to Mr. jas.
J anîesan, jr., for kzeepin g good raas betxveeni
the ferry aud Onondaga; ,,%,hen roads are muddy
aud frost at hand, lie takzes tic trouble of rolling
it, niaking it suîaoth ta drive over, even xvben
destitute of snoxv.

M\ir. John Nlutt (Cayuga) and otiiers, we un-
derstand, are going ta Ottawa in canuection
witi the Franchise Act;- aisa ta dernand, accord-
ing ta trcaty, blankiets for annuities instcad of
currency. Wliat cisc nîay wve inn ta Ottawva for?

Mi. Janies Silversiinith lost a valuable ferry
boat during the lat flood.

Sîuîging schoals have beeu thc rage f'or saune
tiuîxe past ; nder tic abic leadeîsipl of Chiel B3.
Carpenter.

M.jas. eaver and athers liave depaîted onI
a concerting touir; tbey wxilI bce awax' for sevrcu-i
wccics.

tue re*-arre-,st of tic oftendcr. Atthili is a rueni-
ber of tic Scuigog,, band. After hearing the cvi-
dence, the prîsoner w-as fined $xo, inclusive of
casts, or if not J)aid by the 2I1st, thirty days lui
gaol. T1he prompt action of Mr. McPhec is i
camniendabie, but it secms ta mie imprisônmeuti
-uvitiaut tic option of a fine xvas nîerited. Tic
revolver could flot be found, and Atthîll uiec]aîed;
lie bad throvu it axv;y.

I NuPROVE M EN TS.

JUnder this iîead xviii slhowv thiat aithoigli wce
-are in tic less enlighitened part of tic reserve,
partîciariy Cayuga Mission, we are not belîind
the timnes.

Mr. J. A. i3eaver is building a verv liandsarnc
dwellîug and store conîbined. he designs and
workmnansiip of tic whale building wlien finish-J d, wiil prove second to, none on the reserve.
H e hias not forgotten tic young people, as shiewn,
by the large baIl îaami set apart for the benefit
of thase xvho love the exercise of thc ballet.

Messrs. Williami & Henry Loft are also build-
ing a fine twav-story dweiiing of niodemn style.

Messrs. D. Sandy &ý D. Joinson are ecdi tic
possessors of nen' and coînfortable homes.

Squire Davis (Rîverside) hias cornpîeted -a
grand brick dxvelling near Onondaga.

The cinîci presents a înarked changee, lîaving
been tbaroughiy repaired and painted, and noxv
quite hîarniizes witb natuire's surrounding.
beauties. LAnDDI l.

(BORGINA ISLAND.

RAMA RESER . A tea meeting xviii be licld on tlîis Reserve on
iXVdnesciay, Mardi 3rd. Tic Rer. Messrs.

On Saturday, Indian Agent Mcbefound a Bisbop, M\adden, Jamniesan, and Indian speaker.3
Ranma Indian lying on tic sidewalk near Mi. frain other Reserves arc expected ta be present.
Kinnonis store, drunk andl alnst frozen. Ne Gaod înuîsic. Tea xv-iii be served frouni 12 t111 2.
Ilad tic unfariuînate renoved ta tic lockuxp. It he piocceds xviii be applied ta cleariniug off tic
strikees outsiders as sne-r mgilrthat tic debt oui tic shed rec-eutlv built on the chuici:
9rillîa constables tae*no cagnizance. of suiclu! grotunds.
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~~j iî ~~j. j iast entreatîng his pardonjing grace. Iuie-Igfs Iantafflta,'huhîî oho
_____________________stand flot youe allusions about Ines anid anglesi nîay lie Wac te have beeni set apart, like the

anti I leave expouxnding to the-se wyho have been Iroyal David, for the purpeses of music, no syl-
TUE LAST OF THE MOHICANS. called and set apart for that lIoly office. I lay lable of rude v-erre lias c-ver prefaned my 1ips.

-claiîiî te na higher gift than at siîîall lusîglit into! ''You hlave, tien, lirnîted your efforts to saered

A. NARIATIVE 0F 11,5ï, tde gleiricus arn cf aaiin nsd tlhanJkgîvng, sonig ?"
spracticein îîsaiiocfy. ''ven so. As 'the psains cf Davil exceed

J) 1 7. JiNIIORS CO1>RX. 0t'le man k>, ist iiaitetx t licpn of! J-Il ether langiage, se dces the psalinody Chiat

-- - -- ~ Apollo.'' eried the anîausedi Alieci.''n I tak, 1lias bec-n fitteci to thiem by the divines andi sages

Ci AI'EI{Il (cooN:u-n.l him under miy cxvi espt'cial pl-otctoii Nwy, of the ]and, surpass ail vain poetry. l-appiiy, I

Seek~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ia vilîyier?'deaiodHyadtrwaiebaf'en.IIvîraî iit 0 aysay tint 1 tîtter nethuîg but the theughits
w'îcn kt yita n;, i rivad suficieîî îîïghvi-d rn loîîgiugý tsI s,ý sufl,(r hin ta jauri-v ini aur c nd the, iishes cf die King cf lsraei lîiseif; for

abat lis st-el'- i r t ('t1ai- rt itieseîi. -Besicles»" she addui, ini a low ani fur- ,oul the' tiiiies ina>' cail for saiesih
cIaei d' set:d-C 1 wyon re n rie o>~iq ctinttg a glaiice at tie dîstaîî.It Cri. chatngecs, yC't docs 'thjs versin. wlili xve tise il)

Et-en 1- l,~' repli~îli xi'fa sl' -xiücAxx-ec tfîe fRuîtqps of tfit'r siieit tht- colonies of New 1,ngland, so mach exeed
tvns" ni!Uw st-caîi", nîakig dl :î1 , li n, guide, r'it îîav bc' a rind a«îi> al] ather versions, tltat, liv its riehniess, its exact-

gcîît u f bis triangîtiar castor, ta jîracuce a; li-S adissprta ipîity, it appi'oacheth,
<tc; stfengtl) iime cfs an e-ad.'talsipl

circularè 'tin th lIsec, wi of thlie w'oods, Jt;j' I<, ½> lwt î-a in s niay i)L' ici te5 great werc cf thxe in.-
fitiîî s le:-ýi i ît>ouî4 IL' xvhichl of cie b %.~> t- ?;It!cl xvn(Pîimgneitaî. 1 t-re, alide in an>' place,

zc-jîug ti -ak-iîî, tliciit ta> ctxýaipie of this
liÇ'tvŽm, lie fîar colet his face, anti i ccxci t '<'ciî naj ? in toft oflàxrite.! 'ris tihe si-idteteecition,

blis lweadî, lia uou eîn'îed l 1 fcar vo airc ri,W NU As iv îiî<ntc t vittt 1 j pmiulgatcd at I3ac-ton, Auit-o Dauxtîtii 1741. ; aîîd
îîgt:\i iaiiu Heni>- as I amn jouri n îî w-int-ge ni-n amuses nie ; aund if I e 'ath -ir s qn- dttlcd. ''T'ie i->ainîs. 11>mus. alnU Spiritual

thiiticrxvard îitvself, I caiu)jdej fod conîlp ai' ini ]is fIdhit us iictlio iiiiei t hîs Smy~ .%ts cf bia cii an). Ne-w- Tlestamient ; faîtiifiiy
xvî-d saeti ccuisist(-iit [0 tfic x oitt' f bath 'u 'an9- Sie painîcd peuitsi-ilV aiicag h l traslae) ita ~igish are, for tlie Use, J-i

pil-tics.'- i x"îithi c.rn'î'gx-ltwhile tieir e-es met i at fication, and Caiinfoît cf the Saints, in Public
V'ion appiai Lco passeass the ptiviiege cf -t ilook ch xx ic the uî ian lner> al ilîcueuit anxd rivaile, esncciallx hii Ne -v-igianc-' "

casting voeo,' retti-nc-d 1-levîard ; m'we aie thrce j b ptaitfg ; da-u, Pi-dinga belir gc'iitle indlu- Diii ingbs eairnon the rarc production
xiîit >'oii hiave conute) ne eue but -c.ielf '' eîîcc'i ciappuîi fis spl11 Vs inta bis charger. n<~ cf bis native ac o tht stranget luid dra-\va tîxe

Avei> su. T''irs WPeint 'te le oll'aine-' is îîi aw hauruls ias a-gaiîî at tixe side cf Cora. 1boc fromi bis nocicet, adftigapi frn

a, n xae xoen i-eii -nc -dz oftl. -1 -i -. d iomonrUe inCP on h dsectaclies ta bis tiose, opened the vol-
an lce aeconcerneo ht 1 not easy,1 tiiie( the tîxattn, Mmaigbe în t h ne w'vith a cari alnd xeiic-rtion suiittd Ce its

-he next is, te act 1ip 1 bbc theecisien. 1 bai-e stirange.r bo picct, as she urge. lier Narragan- sacred purposes Then, ivititeut circuiocutie>i
enc'da-rŽd 'te <le both, an). Aec I arn" st-t ta inxa ils taimble. ''Frtat relatives huxe Eor apoiogy, lhrsi pî-ouanciîg tue xvord "Stand-
-- If >-ou journey ta tue laki-, you hiave iîis'taic- aîixapru ni>:: tit;t 1 in rnit eutirclyiy lladb nnw nie led

un tllt: rouite."ý said Hecad aibt] 'he xvcîtlîess in a (!it- x self; aund wmt my e-nfixenib, ;îîîdp liacisg tEem unixvî enle aire-ay
* îighwav LIlitler is at ieast haîf a ile] bei-oaci <air wavfatrinîg i y id. in ouir fax-ente p eciur-e i îul, urwlic i rî

cii,: s1 I iifti- > igb, shill soati that mmst fclloaecl iy an tic-
suL t nihtY f ignal Aanaitage tu "i"W- tave be-lowi, fr-m luis owt vole, li comuinuced

t'a-n a- î-tu~ned 'the s'tran-c-, nothing 1ignoranut as I, to lic-tr tic- C-piius ami. î-:>nc- ni- ig thii feila-ax-i g ',arb, iii fuI!l, sxî'-ct, anti
dauinte). b':' th- s: CA r m>tiPeptin ;' 1 aive t.ariit ence ofa rmaster iii the- zrt. nldesbots î' v't-t tue îsi,'hpot

et~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~,(,1 'JLtxx;t ili c-lt n.isîe~dla- e-i 'ls rftsig i-rabt te tihe cits andi to the: and even the i ntasy n.iid cii cf is il-raincd
clîunb uct ta hiaxe iîqitired th lic 1e) ivas te lxxiv te iîîitlg;- ini îps- 1 u'ul, in f ,pi t, seas- bes tdfaxe
journ-y; tLui if il 111b tc-ne iveai) h an n cti oîis,'-t ume) bit t: ,u f so:ing, i a l] .vc lIiadglyi
mxi-alis A ft,-r sîîîtîîai ing lin a. sînali xxaaenît -u -iiî lier luiniaicon iniflia ''ainti'-dwu' iL is. sze.

t' - f 'tutid i;a>x- il jasci1 weli.
Eîle one V xlicSe tîtAlas ' pro i'i ted a mores open 1100ti ig wik'iti if. O 1ie i ]Iini.duor t- t i Tott l in. Jeu l t

l'or b Litaisa Là> ti>'ti.\epmissionu ttils tditiaioî; of a %itdtscisîn thti a cansolinig cctPn;ni, u ii fi-i-r-pil: arc't t - ls lit- It- chah': oai t>i2i

ztyîîtiotïligibic te bis; lîcarers, be1tgte c-esa atfesnetruc cIcy I-l-ii thle lie-adtu &'; be-hrd dîd j- -W':t

footned I s o rd r n' on, mie n»' El ave ail t! meiaiiik-s aim cf a Wof anîd, lis git non>i t': d'c:>nta''
~ieiiss<'i t' ai tc famîilialr witb 'thosa li lia i icf treilet a; -n Lv essi Cal Wt] . c:- a full1

ktoe iis'tî-îe' tr Je k i iocimarc-n I folle-w- itet jie tenor tuthe fic-tglest lettn; b-at va la' eck-uCner' 'lh Uc-ui--ni c't 'thise skiilftîl rhyivîrîct îas ac-
cdi; tfhOe 1ciitttbt>Sx cii i îcclude tîtat jan. fias:; ! Yunt WT'ttt tf bcthe a'g -ti licsi ut counpaîliecf on te paît cf dît: stValgesr. b>' a eg-

i ':tio oi-i iou t laractc- liaýs the best i cd ce' admnit n;e 10 blis cntiiîatul, u;îigiî' fIl 'the ular rire anxd Lau cf bis rigit baud, which ter-
~uclgiiîc:îî t itters af wtac-fing; I haveIlater ifop CICnigft jaUge fmi Au hl itent> tisj iiiated t Gie dccext h suifering thc fingeis

Wt:îft , itil- tajU cîîaî,iic-irta ffîscc i titue ttlgit te dîvi-lL ineiiîeit on tIti icsaxos oi tiii little

itche iîu- bc unade agner-afle, an uc 1 aruck- cf ''Jîîcgt uot tac rAlîy fii han- at'm cie-ccp- voeic ; aund 0o (lie asci-et, iv saili a. oleuri

-ca tix'c apjlcî'e's. C said the lady sîniing'; lhcm%îhcfteniîtrasîoelitthîoit<fia'
iitarfîitrarx-, if net a hast>' deciicî F' Major I-teyxxttci Cari assume, atI fi-c p ilts eîe oe't nht. ixcl.scutta oî

rcNtilîied1-levuvarul, idcecidcci utlîier te giî'e Ioccasion, hei-h i-ie , blis utuiit oe are beC- t practîce fia) u'c-îdercd Luis iniual a.tcciîpani-
-'ent ta lis gî-ox-iiîg ;î ar rt latigrh i telo fittci fer a iielfexs teion 'thiau tint bass yen nient necessanu' ba '.1 diiat ccssc îîtîl thic

0ther's, face.-3u ''aii-t spîcak of instruction,! I Ixari- preporition xx'bii-b the poc4 hiac se-lech-) for thekA cfta prefessîc ; art y-ci an ajunct te, the! -'Is lixe. dxcii. nuticli îractice.d iii the art off clese cf fiEi,-test-.s lit-l st-I dfuxltfivr', et- filte a
~groî m cor c.ps, ais a nlLstt cf tde ncble science i psaiîîody ?" de-uîîînded ixer simnple comipanien. 1 i'cr. et Ciao sailalîles.

defnt ici foènce ; or, perhaps, x'oî are' Alce fit dispose). te Iarugb. 'thougli she sue uctauinvttlic>di sl-îeau'lr-ic

Mde w-ic draws Ines and atngles îincer the mire- cectîct in suppressing ier tuCnimunt, el-e sîte îîîenlt ctifoi c-s- tiý.uÀ itot t>- i 't- ien thex
ténc ef expioîinding th--ý inatfîeinatîcs ?"1 answ-trecl- P ars cf those îx'fî journeyc-d at si short a dis-

~'1'iTe stran -cr îcadc4làs iùntei-gatr La mc- "I P ppreheui 'tîat hi- is rai ler adiuctecl te pro- j>taîxce ini adixance. Tue lîîdiauintteri a fex
'lnt),H ut iaden; and 'tlîeî, iosinig ex-eey rnark of J fane scng. 'fl ihances of a so1dier's life are i %v'erds ini broketi Eîiiili t-i 1-Iyumtd, xviii, in

satsfaciin aul expressioni cf rcloiii hIl-! but littie futtecl: for theu eccoirlit.ciiieliit cf morie fils tuirn, spoc- to (Iuc- a ue>r; md onice inter-
'l~iity, lie cilswert 1t rober inclinations.'' tupting, anmi, for- tfîe lîimec c]esin- !lis musical

"0 f oiffence, I he t h-rc is lions, te cither ''an' x'oirec is gix-cî ta hit, le lus ailier efforts. -

opet f dfekxcqc I SîAic iîonc-by God's gecd t ahcnts. to Le, usc, anti not tt- ttc a'sd Noue! ''Thîîi iii wuii ci iii imant- coinian prti-
rç'ercy, Eaî'ing coixxnxiittc-d ne :alabli- sin rilice: cati E-ay thev lia- c-i-m- l:u.x' tic-ý ta nlegiec ill ut1cduce wu'Id Cc-Leu tîs t' jctuniî' tliaugx this
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wilderness in -as quiet a mannér as possible.
j- You will thexi, Pardon nie, Alice, should 1 dim-

inish your enjoyxnents, by requesting this gentle.' mani to postpone lus chant until a safer oppor.
tunity."

"You wvill ditninîsh themn, inideed,'' returned'
the arch iiI; "for neyer did I hear a miore un-
worthy conjunction of execution and language,
than that to which I have been listening; and I
was far gone in a learnied inquiry in the causes
of suc-h an unfitness between sourd and sense,
when you broke* the chatni of mny nusings by
that bass of yours, Diuncai!

4'l know not whut you eall ny bass," said
jHeyýward, piqued ai lier reniark, ,but 1 I<now

that your safety, and that of Cora, is far dearer
to mîe thanl could be any orchestra of Handei's
mnusic.- H1e pauised and turned hîs head quickly
towards a thieket, and theu bent his eyes sus-.

t piciously. on'- their guide, who continuied bis
steady pace, in undisturbed gravity. The young
marn smiled to himself, for. lie believed lie had

mstaken som.e shining berry of the woods for
t1e glistenting eyeballs of a prowling savage, and
lihe rode forwiard, continuing the conversation
which had been ixiYérrupted by the passing
thougbt.

Major Heyward was mistakev, only in suifer.
ing his youthfùl and generous pride to suppress
bis active watchfulness. The cavalcade had flot
long passed, before the branches of the bushes
that' forrned the thicket were ca.utiously moved
asunder, and a hurnan visage, as fiercely xvild as
savage 1art and unbridled passions could make
it, peered out on the retiring footsteps o f the
travellers. A gleamn of exultation shot across
the dàrkly-paiinted lineanents of the inhabitant
of the forest. as lie traced the route of bis in-
tended victims, -%%,o rode unconsciotxsly onward;
the lighit and graceful fornis of the females wav-

* ing among the trees, in the curvatures of their
path, followed at each bend by the rnanly figure
of Heyward, until, fiuxally, the shapeless person
of the singing master was concealed behind the
nunmberless tnxnI<s of trees, that rose in dark,
bines, ini the iliternmediate spaca.

CHAPTER III.

Yiefore these fields %vere shorn andti ti'd
11111 to the brini out rivers flowd

The mllody of waters fill*d
The fresh andi boundleas wood:

And torrents dash'd, anxd rivulets play'd.
And fountains spotuteti in the shade.

Leaving the unsuspecting Heyward and his
confiding companions to penetrate stili deeper
into a forest that contained stxch treacherous
mnmateb, we must use an author's privilege, and
shift the scenie a fcw miles to the westward of
the place wliere we have last seen tbemn.

On that day, two meii were lingering on the
banks of a srnall but rapid strcam, within an
liour's journey of the encanipmnent of Webb, like
those wlio awaited, the appearance of an absent
pers .on, or the approach of sorne expccted event.
TrhÇ vast canopy of -woods spread itsclf to the
m largin of thé river, over-lîanging the water, and
shadowing its dark currcnt* with a deeper hue.

* The rays of the sun w'ere beginnin1g to grow Iess
fierce,' and the int ense lieat of the day, was les-
seried, as the cooler vapors of the springs andI

fouintains rose above their leafy beds, and restedl
in the atiuospbere. Stili that breathing silence,i
uvhich marks the droxvsy sultriness of an Anieri.
can landscade ini JuIy, pervaded the secluded
spot, interrupted Only byýthe low v'oices of the
rien, the occasioxial and lazy tap of a woodpeck.
er, the discordant cry of somue gaucly jay, or a
swelling on the ear, fromn the dixil roar of a dis-
tant wvaterfall.

These feeble and brokeu souxîids werc, Iîow-
ever, too fanîjliar to the foresters, to druw, their
attention froni the more interestiing inatter of
their dialogue. While one of these loiterers
showed the red skin and wild accoutrements of
a native of the woods, thé other exhihited,
througlî the. niask of his rude and nearly savage'
equipïcents, the brighiter, thougli sun-burnt and
long-faced complexion of onîe who inight dlaim
descant froin a European parentage. The form er
was seated on the- end of a mnossy log, in a pos-
ture that permitted hiim to heighten the effect of
his earnest language, by the cahun but expressive
gestures of an Indian engaged ir*Il debate. His
body, wlvhicb w~as nearly naked, presented a ter-
rific enîbleni of deailh, drawn in iaterminglcd
colors of wvhite and bla.ck. His closely-shaved
head, on vhich. no other hair thali the well-
known and chivaîrous scalping tuft wus preserv-
ed, wvas withouit ornament of any kind, -%vith the
exception of a solitary eagle's plumne, that cross-
cd bis crown, and depended over the left shoul-
der. A toinahawk and scalping-knife, of Eng.
lisi nmanufacture, were ini lus girdie ; while a
short military rifle, of that sort with wlîich the
policy of the wlxites arnmcd their savuge allies,
lay carclesqly across bis bare and siiîewy knec.
Th-e expanded chest, full fornied limbs, and
grave comintenance of this uvarrior, woiuld denote
that lie had reached the vîgor- of his days,
though no synîptons of decay appearcd tço bave
yet weakcencd bis manhicod.

.The fraîne o 'f the -tvlitc uman, jud-irig by sucb
parts as %vere flot coîîcealed by bis clothes, xvas
like that of one whio liad know'îi liarclships ai-d
exertion froni bis carliesi yotb. I-lis person,
tlîougb muscula-, wvas rather attcnuated than
full; but every ficrve and muscle appearcd strong
and indurated by unire±mitted exposure aulx-I toil.
j -le %vore a hunting-shirt of forest-green, fringed

1with fadd yellow, and a s;uiner cap of Skiuis
wvhicli had becix slxorn of thteir fur. ' la also
bore a knifé in a girdie of %vanmpuiii, like tlliat
which confiined the scanty grmnents of the
Indian, buit no tomnaiawk. Tuls 1'nocccasixîs w
ornailiented aftar the gay fashion of the natives,
whiltc t'he 014l part cf bis, under druss wvhich
appeared below. the hxîntiing frock, wvas a. pair
of buckskimî leggiings, that laced at the sides,
and wb ich wveic gai îûcl above the L-nces, w-itlî
the sinews of a deer. A pouch and boni corn-
pleted lus personal accoutrements, thotigh a
rifle of great length, wvbich the tlîeoî-y of the
more ingeuioixs w~hites hiad tauglit dxini wvas the
nxost dangerous of aIl firearins, lcaiîed agaimîst a
neigliborimg sapling. The litntitng-eyce of the
limiter, or scout, wvhicliever bu, migbit be, va-s
siTiall, quick, ke(:en, and restless, roving while lia
spolie5, on evcry side.of bîmui, as if in qucst of
gainie, or distrusting the sudden. approitcb of
some iturking enleiiy., Notwitbstandîg these
1svîîîlptomls of habit laI suspicion, lîitscuteînc
NvaS noi: 011lv withoîi t gulIlile, but at * tuer moment

at which he is introduced, it wvas clx;rged v1.
an . xp)ression of sturdy bonesty.

"IIv'cî yotir traditions niake the casu in "WY
favor, Clhingueligool(," hie said, speakirig in the
tongue known to the natives wlio formierly iii-
habited the country betwcen the Hudson and
the Potonuack, and of which, we shail give a frce
translation 'for the benielit of the roader; en,
deavoring, at the saine time, to preserve soie
of the peculiarities, both of the individual and
of the language, "lYour fathers caile froin the
setting sun, c rossed the big river (the Missis'
sippi,} foughit the people of the country, andc
took the land; and mine carne froru the red sky
of 'the morning, over the sait lakc, anci did their
woik much. after the fashion that iîad been set
them by yours; then let God judge the iratter
between us, and friends spare their words!"

"Mý'y fathers fought with the naked red mnn!
returned the Indian, sternly, in the same lan-
guage. "lIs there no difference, Hawvk-eye, be-
tween the stone-beadcd arrow of the warrior,
and the leaden biullet with which you kilt ?"

"The.reis reason in an Inidian, thoughi nature
lias made with a red skin 1" said the -white inan,
sbaldng b-is head lil<e one on whorn snch an ap-
peal to his justice wvas not thrown away. For a
mnoment lie a 1 îpeared.to be consciaus of hiaving
the worst of the argument, then rallying again,
hc answnered the objection of bis antagonist in
the best inanner bis limited information would
aIlow: 'Il arn no scholar, and 1 cure flot wvho
]cnowvs it; but, judging from what I bave seen,
ut deer chases and squirît-1 1-iîts, of the sparks
below, I should thiîîk a rifle in the hands of
their grandfathers -%vas flot so diangerous as a
hickory bom, and a goud flint-beau! miglît bc, if
drawvn with Inidian judgnîent, and sent by an
Indian eove."

"lyou have the story told by oour fathers,'' re-
turried thle other, coldly waviig hlis band. ''Vhat
say x'our old nien ? do they tell the youing wvar-
riors, tilat the paie facus n4t the red men,
painted for xvar and aïrnicd with) the store
batchet and wooden gun ?"

''nnot a prejudiced man, nor one whio
vauints iiniself on bis natural pi-ivilepges, tboughi
the worst ceniy I ]lave on earth. ard 'lie is an
Iroqutois, daren't deny that 1 arn genuine whiito,"
the scout replied, surveying witli. se~rrot satisfaiu-
tion, the faded color of bis lbony and sinewy
liard, ; and 1 ani willing tc, owiî that iiv peo Ie
bave niany ways, of %vhicli, as an lionest mani, I
can«t appiove It is ona of thecir ctistoms tO
wvrite in books what they have clone and scen,
insteaci of teliing tbemn ini their villages, where
the L can be given to the face of a cowardly
boaster, and the brave soldier can eall on bilsconiradcs to wviness for the triith of bis words.
In consequence of this bad fasixion, a mail, wvlio

vh'o is tOO conscientious to inissptnd bis ciays
among the wvonicn, in: Iearning the naines of
black marks, may neyer hear of the deeds of his
fathers, nor feel a pride lui striving to outdo
thein. - For mvself, I conclude that ail the
BumipPoý could shoot. for I bav'e a naturai. turu
%vith a rifle, wliich tnust hiave bccn handeddcownx
froni generation to generation, as our hioly com-
miaDdinents teil us, ail good and evil gifts are
bestowed; though I should be loth to answer for
other people in sucli a miatter. But every storv
lias its two sides: so I ask youi Chingaebgook-,
ivhat passed, accordinig ta tlue traditionis of th~e
red menx. wSlîcii our fathers first inet ?e'

. ýo (TC) DE ÇONTINUIel.)
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GRANT ASKED FOR A PROVINCIAL

M.USFrU M.

The first deputation to arrive was one from

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,

at 2.30 p. m., consisting of Hon. G. W. Allai,
Dr. Daniel Wilson, Dr. Ellis, E. A. Meredith,
Arthur Harvey, Allait Macdogall. David Boyle
and James Bain, Jr.

The object ot the deputation is explained by
the following inemorial, which was presented
and read --

To the Hoin. Oliver Mow'at, Aftorney-aGnerail for
the Province of Ontario:

Sia,-Your memîorialists most respectfully
desire to impress upon yo their welI-considered
belief, that in view of the material and intellect-
ual position attained by this province, the time
has cone when, for mnany and good reasons, it
is necessary as well as expedient to make a sys-
tematic, tlorough, and scientific examination of
all monuments, sites, and localities in any way
connected with the prehistoric and early historic
periods of.our country in so far as these relate
to the aboriginal race, or races, and to the pion-
eer explorations of Frencli and British adven-
turers.

it is na doubt quite unnecessary to state that
for a great many years, the early historie re-
mains in the countries of Europe have been
studied with deep and growing interest, so much
so, that in Great Britain the tities to all such re-
mains and sites has been perianently vested in
the Crown, under the Ancient Monuments Act
of 188o, while the establisli ment of the bureau of
ethnology at Washington, to supplenent the
work undertaken by the different States by the
Snithsonian Institute mark the growth of simi-
lar feeling on this side of the Atlantic.

As a result of investigations based on such
archzeological surveys, discoveries have been
iade that throw much light upon moot, or dis-

puted ethnological and historical questions.
Day by day the people of this province are

learning to take a deeper and more abiding in-
terest in literary and scientific studies, in propor.
tion as the ineans of education are diffused, and
as the wealth of the country is increased.

There are in Ontario at the present time a
large number of persons who, as students of
history, are extrenely anxious to have at hand
the means of verifying and illustrating state-
inents made in the narratives of the early travel-
ers, as well as of modern writers, who, like Park-
man, deal to a very great extent with incidents
that relate to the discovery, exploration and
colonization of this country.

According to the proposed schene your mem-
orialists wish te place the student of Ontario on
an equal footing with the student of other lands,
in providing him not only with such data as will
enable himi more appreciately and intelligently
to read the annals of his own country, but which
nay enable him toenmlate the example of foreign
writers in the prosecution of original research.

Already, it is to be deplored, that in the pro-
gress of seulement, nany opportunities to inves-
tigate, to authenticate, and to compare have
been lost beyond recall, thousands of existing
traces are disappearing annually, and it is only!

e ges your nwndarases perceive c.loearly that

THE INDIAN.

in the not very distant future it will prove cx-
ceedingly difficult to study satisfactorily whbat
i may now be done with comparative case, that
i they urge the necessity of at once beginning a
work which lias been already too long delayed.

\Vhat your neniorialists propose is to have
every old camping-ground, village site, battle-
field, trading-post, burial-place, or other locality
connected with the early or prehistoric period of
the country, visited, neasured, prescribed,
sketched, and explored, and to collect the most
valuable specimens of weapons, implements,
utensils and ornamients for the purpose of forn-
îng a provincial nuseum to illustrate the life-
history of those who occupied the soil before
the advent of the white ian, of those who are
rapidly disappearing before the narch of civiliz-
ation.

Taèconplish this task in a manner befitting
the importance of the subject, and the rank held
by Ontario as one of the nost intelligent coun-
tries in the world, will require the expenditure
of more timîe and money thai any individual or
society lias at its disposal, and your nemorial-
ists beg to suggest that the Legislature of the
province should grant aid for the prosecutian ai
this work at the earliest possible moment.

Your memîorialists are pleased to be able to
state that many persons in various parts of the
province have in their possession large numnbers
of such relies as it would be extremely desirable
to possess in connection with the formation of a
museum, and while it is undoubted that some
of these would be presented to any provincial
rnuseun fron tirne to time, it is equally true that
others could be procured by purchase only, and
for this purpose it would be necessary to have
funds.

Again, as it will readily be granted that the
safe-keepinîg of such objects is of paranount in-
portance, it will be necessary ta provide suitable
case room, and this of itself forms an item of no
siall importance.

Your menorialists would also be pleased to
issue in printed fori, with appropriate engrav-
ings, i-eports of progress in the vork, hoping by
this neans not only to educate the public taste,
but to attract much extrenuous sympathy and
assistance.

In view of all the circumistances, your mem-
orialists feel warranted in aslking for a Legisla-
tive grant of not less than five thousand dollars,
to be expended during the current year under
the auspices of the Canadian Institute, which
society will engage to act subject to the control
of the Legislature, and as its custodian all that
may go to form a Provincial Archielogical Mus-
oum.

VIEws Or THE MEMORIALISTs.
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desirable that the traces of the mound-builders
should be preserved. In the territory lately
awarded to Ontario, there were at least thirty of
these nmounds, and the lands in which they were
situated should be reserved from settlement.
They thought the Government should give $5ooa
for each of these three objects.

Dr. Wilson strongly advocated the founding
of a museum for the province. - There were a
number of people who were collecting relies,
etc., in Canada and selling them in the United
States, and we were thus deprived of valuabie
historical specimens.

Hon. Mr. Mowat asked what the State Gov.
ernients of the United States were doing in.re-.
gard to the preservation of their relies.

The deputation agreed to obtain information
in regard to this point.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said he would consider the
suggestions made and consult with his colleagues
in reference thereto.

The deputation then withdrew.

The first Sunday School organized in New
York iwas by an Indian preacher in an Indian
womnan's house.-Indian Missionary.

The United States guarantee, to the people
of the Cherokee Nation the quiet and. peace-
able possession of their country.

"The Creeks and Seminoles shall be secured
in the unrestricted right of self-government. and
full jurisdiction over person and property within
their respective limits."-Revised. Indian Trea-
tics, page 111, Treaty A ug. 7, 1850.

"We ask that our Treaty stipulations with the
United States Government be faithfully carried
out, and that no bill will be passed interfering
with the rights of self-government of the Choc-
taw and Chichasaw Nations of Indians."-Trea-
ty 1855, June 22, Art. 7.

"Thanks to an allwise God, the blanket has
been replaced by decent apparel; the tomahawk
has been exchanged for the useful ax; the scalp-
ing-knife for the ploughshare, and the: dismal
tone of the warrior's whoop has rnellowed · into
the sacred songs of Zion."-J. L. Garvin, in his
message as Chief of the Choctaw Nation;

An Indian Chief said to the Commissioner:
"If you white men had a country· which was
very valuable which had always belonged to you
and which the Great Father had promised
should be yours forever, and men ôf another
race came to take it away by force, what would
your people do? Would they fight ?"-Indian
Missionarv.

MVIr. Arthur Havey in speaking on belialf of
the inemorialists said the graves of the Indians For KEoGH, MoN., Feb. 6.-The
ought to be respected in a Christian country, as dispatei bas been receîved ireni Lewis
much as those of the whites, and the undiscrimt- tana; "On January 30, t brie1
inate desecration of Indian burial places ouglit manche, five miles fren here, six Cre
to be prevented. The Goverinient ouglît to arrived tram the Northwest ta.hold
control the explorations necessary in the inter. with Gabriel Dumant, vha ias anc
ests of science, and a typical collection of relies lieutenants. They repart about thirty
and inplemets, with an îlustrated catalogue their tribes neaa Fart Assiniboine.
should be made cither by the Governnent or trouble ahead, and another rebellion in
pundr its auspices. In the second place,a record spring is looked for, They claim to h
of the Indian villages and battie fields ought to driven out. Stockmen are on the look
be presemvud. In tho third place, it was very.ing the Crees will rutn off vhkr b*0em

following
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J. J. SX~IT11, I£AOEP-SVILI,

Special attention given toe Inidiali cilsiom.
Certified ôrdltrq accepited.

1EDWAR[) FURLONG, 1,. L. B.
BPAILRISTER, ETC.

Corner King andi Main Sticets. next t, the
Molsons Bank.

11AMILTON, - (5A&ADA.

P. A. GRIFFIT1H,
WATCIMA1<ER AND Jii\VFLER,

HAGE RSVIT,Fr-.
A fine stock >f \Vatchies, Clocks & J~ely

ltepairiiig on short notice.
AIt work lapra-nl. Itôwisrd,. Jtinek.

TH-OMAS MVcLEý-AN,
4JOLIiORNE SI'uEi'. BRA.-NTî0RT).

DRY GOODS.
ive aiways carry a first class stock ol I>i3

Goods, Clothîing. etc.

S5. W. HOWARD)

Druggist aul Booksellei',

ISsUER OF MA.ItIAGE .IIIC;F..N$ES.

-1,14t)-

TH I NDIAN.

'13 ExCEiS10R ROLLEI< MILLS.
j. &; 1> . I<wr, > ietors, - Tacs ll.onta..

The above rnjlla ttre ti,% ow rnning to thir fullest cpi' ii srnînig oui, a. aîîorbor
grade of 1Il111r. 'l'lie prapriietors; are also prepared to supply- Indians reqtLiriing sten _rin

or Other seeds wViîh tito best in lthe marlkc-t: 'ýVe treat evctrybodly alike.

l'or Crosscut Ss.Axeos, Files, Paînts and Ois, Glassana l'ntty, Nails and all kînds of

B3uilding Mîatcriai. Stove'ý andi Titi-are. Gencral Jobhing of ail kincis, go to

%IVM. FILMAR, HAGE-ReSViLL.
Higliest price paîd iii cash for Hides, Skins. Fu-s. ý-c.

The Suni Life Assurance Co. of Caniiada-..
" LIBERALITY IND SE-CUIT'Y."

The Only Comnpany in .Arnerica
-j SSIN-

UNCONIJITIONALTW. LIFE POLICIER
The SUN issues aiso inicomparabiy the miosi liboral Accident policy in existence.
No other comipany in Amierica givet, <ays of grace on Accident Policies.

ihos. Tflôok1t.2, P,,, Pes . ..1uaz lctj/ , ' .Ah -'.Dir'etoi'
A. M. GIILBEr;.T, Mlgr. for Westera Ontsrjo, 33 Adelaido at. E., Toronto.

J. C. I-IUit.ST, Inspecter, Hamilton.

IDANIEL J. L'YNH
0-- TEIE WAtt.PATIIAGAN

-...TelegTraph & liistraince Agenlt. IIf You WVant to Ptirchase Winter Goods
KING STREET, \VEST,

.lagkersil, ntar

IROBT. FISH-ER,
DEALFItiN-

Dry Goods, Groccries, Hiats, Caps
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Millinery and Fane>' Gooda a specîalty.

Toys in great variaty.

Nerry Xmas and Hlappy NSew Year,
JOHN W. PARK,

-DEA&LER IN'-

Generail Merchandise, etc. Special atten-
tion paici te the Indian trade. Approvcd
orders issued by Heail Chief of New Credit

. and accceptecl ___

ARCADE FISH DE POT.

Dealer in Fishi, Garne and
Oysters, etc.

]AIIL TON.- - ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Front Street East.

nlOIlONT(>, -ON'IAIO.

WholsaleFish Depot.

Canada.'sý Great ComiC Paper

GRIP.
PUJBLISIIETJ AT T(>EOINTO.

î.0il Ycar.
Guip Priiitlag and Pubiishing Oo., Toronto,

JONES & EVANS,
PAIN TERS.

BOUSE XÀ-D SIGN PAITP'E«,

A Ay DoivN AT IALR) PAN PiticEs, GO TO

Dianiel j1. Lyncli's Onie Plrjce Cash Store,

A'shle is determiticîl t0 clîtAt out is nti~ re stocl. of

BEFORE THE- FiRs'i or FEBRUARY, 1886.

N. B.-Ail Orders on Interost munce> if aiovdb>' Chief Kýtth.ke.wa-qiio.nat-by
will be, taken in e\'change for goî

C. N,. BASTEDO 80 COMPANY,
MANUACTUE ES& MOTESO

MMatS a=Cleu aln.d MObDeS, eDtC. Etc.... 4 Yonge&et T07'072tO.
Eyery laind of Fuir Coats, Manties, Caps, MI\flfs, isXtc'Z, moccasins, at lowec t wlic)esale

prices. I-ighesî prices paid for new furs, prompt rettin inade for ai] furs sipi.pedi ho us.

.OHN H. 1-AGER, GENEýRrAL. MIERCHANT,
Cor. RigasdM ii ts., {tcri1e

1Y' id Z-Post Office S07'e. .Au'e og le 07( Ropliable
-Place ivenb .TSvun.

B. QUJIDER, - U-AGEClRSVILLE,
11antif,:cttîrr of andi Deier in

ALL KINDS OF HOUSE FURNISHINO GOODS.
A largestocký kcept constantl>' on liand at lowcst prîces.

A Spociahly niade of Under-talkiig. f'îîblic Ordfýrs ftoi thei Hoad Ciliiefoftl)->MiSSiaSR
______augas icceptedl and Indlant libcrallydecalt with.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
-- CINEI/uLDEALUIL IN -

Sta~e& 'aflicy Dry Goods, H tCa1ps, Boots, Sho0es,
(1110Eiu'UtrLrGROÇ3E'RrES, ETC.

T.nt.fanr- utealt witîh and %vaiteed ilpon in tlie sn nt. main11ner its ollir

Feli. 17, 1886.

GraLnd (Geiiera1 Ilirmi
COUNCor, 0F(NTAIRIO.

President, Ch ief WM CGrLG(»,,
Cape tri.,î

ast. Vice Presiclejt, Cliief Jos. Fishier,
Miuncei.

2nd. Vice P'residCent, C'hief Sol. J-Zmes,
Plarry Sotiind

Secy. Treas. Chief Il. hIý. Jones M. D).

Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians F. Lainer.
andier, Cape Croclier.

Interpreter, Able Waucosch.
The ilext meeting of <lic Grandt Gent-rai mndimi

Council will be hielit ici tlie Couingil Ileuse upon t-i
S.atigcca Reservation tnt-ar Soutîhamnptoni romnci.
rinlg 01i

Wednesday, 8th Sept...* 188u)
and continuing fromci day to day unitil te hm;11üc.'
la compieied.

The minutes of the last Couiicil wilI ho. jItiblisir.ol
in a fewv weeks and i lI be freeiy ctistribîiîrê aio;
te various Bands, and also teo thie Dominmon M

becrs of parianient.
Anty correspondec coronecied ivith thie biisines

of <tie Grand Coiincit should be addresqe.1 <o qu
Secrcîsry-Treasurer, N«ageîasville., Ont.rio:

CHipi' P. E. JONES, M%-. D., Secy-Treaç.
Hagersville, Doc. z885. Office of THtlei

Indian Homies. Sault st. Marie,
SlIIIIgwaîikc Iloiîie for Roy.
Wftwanosh H~ome for Girls.

Application for admission stating nanie age
and state of health, must be made hefora
<ho first of Ala3. An agrecnent înust btt
signed anti witnessed by the Chirfcor Indian
Agent or Missionarv before a child cas> be
admitted.

Neve pupils adtmitted on tic firsi of Juonc.
Suinnier vacation this year la f-rnt July

i6th ho Sept 7th.-Acldress.
Rrv. E. T. WýILsoN Sau)t St. Mlarir.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONi\EEr

FOR T14r COUNT tES 0F

llahliand, lVn.otBrant alff NorItoIk
Iauner of Marriago Lsareses,

P. O. ADDRESS, WILLOW (.PZOVIL*

AT J. W. H USBAN D'S
Genieral Store, -Hagei sville,

TIE NIK
Will alwvays be trcated righit and goods sold
cheap. Coril mats, Baskets etc., taken iii

exchange for goods.

Michigan Central Ry
Trains Leave Hag'eraville as foilow s

COIND EAST
Bioston nti Newv York Lxlrsss, 1-'x Sun.
Limiteti Express, daily ......-............ 4.1911.11)
Mail anid Acentm. exeept Sunda,,..........>. < 31P.1.1
Atlanîtic Express, dai 'Yb................ cZ.
Boston and New Y'ork Express.,tlaily 5.22

COING WEST
Michigan Express L\eept Sunday ..... 11.2 jî.îî
Chicago Express, daiiy,.................
St. Louis Express, daily ..... a....?.:: -Mai] anti Accoli., except uIcly:..,...** 4554
Pacifie Express, daily..................... 243 Pi11

Ail trains runîby Nileieh ïMenidiait or- Centrnl
Standard dîme.

Making coniîeetions for tt.c East ai Buiffale, akîId
lie wvest .t Detroit. Connecting %%iîll (lie C. V. tt.4%t

L. & P. S. Railways ai St. Tijlîonas.

STiirougii tickets issîîed to ai parts oft <le Uliîe.l
Saies Aîîd Canada. Bagge checked îiirou-l

No change cf cars bons-con H ervlcandi Chicapi.
Tickets isîued te tlie Olti Colintry qris. te Anchtcr
Une of Ocean Steamers.
O. W. RUtGGLES, Geîî'nl PatscigcrAg't. Chieîat..
J. G. LAVEN, Canacla Passenger Ageuit Torotù.

J. I. SALTER, Agent Jlagcîsville.

N.N. . . Eailways.
Trains boave Hangercssille as foliotes:

TO HAMILTON TO PT. DOVIR
7.5 a. n. 8.55 a. ni.
1o.50 a. ini. _30 P. mi.

The N. & N. NV. lkva. rus,, luit-îcnieia ii
die1 Cotlingwood l..1nes of SutIler-, atnd ci.inti
with ail important ploints elîlier l'y Rýail, Siage (or
Ste.nw.rs. Thirengtî tickets issîied te ail poilu it01
L.akes 1 ures, Superior, Gcorgian B3ay, etc.,FtifI
furtheU Nortliweaî liilsd siraiglit tiireialiili't
In'. detays and incoaiveaiiieîîee tif cilsoasý

ROBER'I 9l.IINN, Gent-ral s,î-. tn~î

WNd.M AWL. Agont, fse-vfv


